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At Williamsville Community Education, we believe there are many ways

you can add something extra to your life.  That’s why we are inviting you

to “kick it up” by taking a class or two with us!  Whether it’s an exercise

or dance class to give your fitness level a boost, a cooking or painting class

to add some spice to your personal time, or a computer class to keep you

up to speed on the latest technology, we’ve put together quite a selection

of possibilities.  Our qualified and experienced instructors are excited to

show you how you can add some kick to your life this fall!

WELCOMEWWeellccoommee

60 PLUS DISTRICT 
RESIDENT KEY PASS 
We would like to broaden the opportuni-
ties for activities and programs for our
Williamsville School District residents
through the concept of a 6600  PPLLUUSS key
pass.

The 6600  PPLLUUSS key pass will enable citizens
who are at least sixty (60) years of age and
residents of the Williamsville School
District to attend school district functions
such as athletic events, music productions
or drama offerings free of charge. Tickets must be obtained in advance from

school offices (9:00 am- 3:00 pm). In addi-
tion, 6600  PPLLUUSS residents will be able to reg-
ister for Community Education at a reduced
fee utilizing their 6600  PPLLUUSS key pass.  YYoouu
mmuusstt  aappppllyy  ffoorr  tthhee  kkeeyy  ppaassss  ttoo  bbee  eelliiggiibbllee  ffoorr
tthhee  ddiissccoouunntteedd  ffeeee  ffoorr  CCoommmmuunniittyy  EEdduuccaattiioonn
ccllaasssseess..
PPrreevviioouuss  sseenniioorr  kkeeyy  ppaassss  hhoollddeerrss  nneeeedd  nnoott
aappppllyy..
Any eligible residents are encouraged to
come to the Community Education Office
during regular office hours, Monday
through Friday, to apply for a key pass.
Proof of age and residency are required.

We hope that many of you will take advan-
tage of this opportunity to participate in the Williamsville School District pro-
grams.

Monday-Friday..............9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Beginning September 25, Tuesday hours will be extended to 8:00 pm

Community Ed office closed - no classes - on school holidays

COMMUNITY EDUCATION OFFICE HOURS
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VViissiitt  oouurr  wweebbssiittee  aatt  

hhttttpp::////wwiilllliiaammssvviiiillee..aauugguussoofftt..nneett

ffoorr  aa  ccoommpplleettee  oonnlliinnee  ccoouurrssee  lliissttiinngg..

Our new classes
are something to
cheer about! Look
for the NNEEWW in the

course heading

WHAT’S

We are pleased to offer you the opportunity to learn

online through our partnership with Education To

Go!

Our instructor-facilitated online courses are informa-

tive, fun, convenient and highly interactive.  Our

instructors are famous for their ability to create warm

and supportive communities of learners.  It’s no won-

der that many long-lasting friendships have formed

in our lively and intelligent discussion areas.

All courses run for six weeks (with a two-week grace

period).  Courses are project-oriented and include

lessons, quizzes, hands-on assignments, discussion

areas, supplementary links and more.  You can com-

plete any of our courses entirely from your home or

office and at any time of the day or night.

What you need:  All courses require Internet access,

e-mail, the Netscape Navigator or the Microsoft

Internet Explorer.  

How to get started:  Visit our website at

http://williamsville.augusoft.net and find your course

in the course listing.  Click on the course name for a

syllabus, which will also let you know if any addition-

al software is needed.

YYoouutthh  PPrrooggrraammss   ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..44

Academics . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

Creative  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9

KidsPlay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7

Parenting  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11

Preschool . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11

Recreation and Sports . . . . . .4

Swimming  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8

Teens  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12

HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  FFiittnneessss   ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..1144

Health . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20

Sports and Recreation . . . . .14

Pool Time  . . . . . . . . . . . . .18

TThhee  AArrttss   ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..1144

Artistic  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .26

Culinary  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24

Dance  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .22

Graphic Design  . . . . . . . . .44

Music  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21

Photography  . . . . . . . . . . .28

Stitching  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27

PPeerrssoonnaall  EEnnrriicchhmmeenntt   ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..2288

Academics . . . . . . . . . . . . .29

Business, Career, Finance  . .38

Driving  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37

Home and Garden . . . . . . .28

Languages . . . . . . . . . . . . .32

Mind/Body/Spirit  . . . . . . . .30

This and That . . . . . . . . . . .36

Trips and Travel  . . . . . . . . .34

CCoommppuutteerrss  aanndd  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy   ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..4411

Basic Computer Literacy  . . .41
Computer Applications  . . .42

Computer Troubleshootong .45

Database Management  . . .45

The Internet  . . . . . . . . . . . .43

Working on the Web  . . . . .44

RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  CCaarrddss   ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..4477

RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn   ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..4466

IInnssiiddee

E

a
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RECREATION &&  SSppoorrttss

TTiinnyy  TToott  TTeennnniiss  ##223300000011
AGES 4-5

Too tiny. Of course not. Tots will be introduced in a posi-
tive and patient way to a game that can be played for a
lifetime. Lessons will be mixed with love and laughter.
Please bring tennis racquet; balls will be provided.  Child
must be of age as of first session.
Instructor:  Neeru Gupta

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

10/6-11/10 Sat 9:00-9:30am 6x

Casey Middle - gym

$42

TTeennnniiss::  BBeeggiinnnneerr  ––  IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee  ##223300000022
AGES 6-14

Children will learn more than just the basic strokes needed
to play the game of tennis. Course will include keeping
score, court etiquette and sportsmanship, and most of all
a feeling of accomplishment and success. Groups will be
divided by ability and age. Please bring tennis racquet;
balls will be provided.  Child must be of age as of first ses-
sion.
Instructor:  Neeru Gupta

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/6-11/10 Sat 9:30-10:30am 6x*

10/6-11/10 Sat 10:30-11:30am 6x**

10/6-11/10 Sat 11:30-12:30pm 6x***

Casey Middle - gym

*ages 6-8

**ages 7-10

***ages 10-14

$52

IIrriisshh  DDaannccee  ##223300000033
AGES 4-12

Experience the basics of traditional Irish Step Dancing. In
this beginning class, you will learn solo dancing (reels and
jigs) as well as group dancing. Students will also learn the
different types of music, to count and pick up the music.
No musical skills are required.
Instructor:  Eilis Rochez-McKenna, Rochez Academy for
Irish Dance

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

10/6-11/10 Sat 9:00-9:45am 6x*

10/6-11/10 Sat 9:45-10:30am 6x**

Casey Middle - Café Rm 158

*ages 4-6

**ages 7-12

$63

BBoowwlliinngg  FFoorr  KKiiddss  ##223300000099
AGES 6-14

Calling all keglers! Join the fun as you learn the sport of
bowling. Each session will include group instruction dis-
cussing bowling etiquette, the foul line, oiling of the lanes,
ball selection and how to approach the lane and throw the
ball. For more advanced bowlers, individual instruction will
be given on skills such as throwing a hook or picking up a
split. You will also get a behind the scenes tour of the pin-
setters and learn how they operate. Get a couple of friends
together and form a team or sign up individually and make
new friends. Bumper lanes available. Shoe rental included.
It is recommended that parents stay to supervise their child.
Instructor:  Bill Truman

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-11/20 Tue 4:00-5:30pm 8x

Transit Lanes, 7850 Transit Rd.

$56

BBaasskkeettbbaallll  FFuunnddaammeennttaallss  ##223300001199  
FOR BOYS – AGES 7-10 

The focus is on team play as you learn to pass, dribble and
shoot in this hands on class.  The defensive side of basket-
ball will be covered during 60 minutes of instruction fol-
lowed by a 30 minute game in each session.  Child must
be of age as of first session.
Instructor:  Gene Boudreau

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

9/26-12/5 Wed 5:30-7:00pm 10x

9/26-12/5 Wed 7:00-8:30pm 10x
Dodge Elementary - gym

no class 10/31  
move to Maple West 11/14-12/5

$79

BBaasskkeettbbaallll  FFuunnddaammeennttaallss  ##223300002200
FOR GIRLS – AGES 7-10 

The focus is on team play as you learn to pass, dribble and
shoot in this hands on class.  The defensive side of basket-
ball will be covered during 60 minutes of instruction fol-
lowed by a 30 minute game in each session.  Child must
be of age as of first session.
Instructor:  Gene Boudreau

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

9/27-11/29 Thur 7:00-8:30pm 7x

Maple West - gym

no class 10/4,11/15,22

$56
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KKiiddzz  FFiittnneessss  JJaamm ##223300001188
AGES 4-9

It's a fact.  Kids are not as fit as they should be.  We teach them early in life that 'Fitness is a
lifestyle and it can and should be FUN!'  Each class includes an easy to follow workout to some
favorite music.  A little jazz, a little funk, a little hip-hop and a whole lot of fun.  Basic health,
fitness and nutrition lessons are also included in each class.  Help you children create healthy
habits that will benefit them throughout their lives.  

Instructor:  FitnessJAM by Sheila Staff
DATE DAY TIME MEETS  LOCATION

9/19-10/24 Wed 2:20-3:20pm 6x Forest Elem – gym

9/21-11/2 Fri 2:20-3:20pm 6x Dodge Elem – gym*

9/21-11/2 Fri 2:15-3:15pm 6x Heim Elem – gym**

9/21-11/2 Fri 2:20-3:20pm 6x  Maple East – gym**

9/21-10/26 Fri 3:00-4:00pm 6x Maple West – gym

9/25-10/30 Tue 3:00-4:00pm 6x Country Parkway – gym

*no class 10/19

**no class 10/26

$35

TTaapp  AAnndd  JJaazzzz  DDaanncciinngg  ##223300002211
AGES 4-14

Learn the lively steps and combinations in jazz and tap
accompanied by warm-up exercises.  Designed for the
beginner, sessions will include rehearsal of set dances with
music for enjoyment and a sense of flow, coordination and
fun.  Tap shoes and ballet slippers required.
Instructor:  Mary Lou Roy

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

10/6-12/15 Sat 10:00-10:55am 10x*

10/6-12/15 Sat 11:00-11:55am 10x**

10/6-12/15 Sat 12:00-12:55am 10x***

Casey Middle - Café Rm 162

*ages 4-5

**ages 6-8

***ages 9-14

no class 11/24

$79

GGyymmnnaassttiiccss  FFoorr  CChhiillddrreenn  ##223300002244
AGES 4-8

Gymnastics will develop a child's basic locomotor skills
through tumbling activities and the use of gymnastics
equipment.  Previous experience is not necessary, but chil-
dren must meet the age requirements, before the first ses-
sion.  Last session is Parent's Day.  Child must be of age as
of first class.  
Instructor:  Sharon Hirsch

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/8-10/13 Sat 9:00-9:55am 6x*

9/8-10/13 Sat 10:00-10:55am 6x*

9/8-10/13 Sat 10:00-10:55am 6x**

9/8-10/13 Sat 11:00-11:55am 6x*

9/8-10/13 Sat 11:00-11:55am 6x**

North High - gym

*ages 4-5 boys and girls

**ages 6-8 girls only

$42

MMoovviinn’’  AAnndd  GGrroooovviinn’’  FFiittnneessss  FFuunn  ##223300002299
AGES 2-6

This program has been designed to get children away from
the television, computers and video games and up on their
feet for 45 minutes of Fitness and Fun!  Cool Bear Hunt,
Freeze Dance and Tooty Ta are just a few of the songs that
will have your child stretching, bending and moving to a
healthy beat. Child must potty trained to attend. 
Instructor:  Tracy Gibas

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

10/1-11/5 Mon 3:45-4:30pm 5x*

11/7-12/5 Wed 4:15-5:00pm 5x**

*Country Parkway - gym

no class 10/8

**Heim Elem - gym

$25
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BBaattoonn  TTwwiirrlliinngg  ##223300002266  
AGES 5-13 

If you are interested in the sport of baton, then this is the class for you.  Class is geared
to all levels of experience - from beginner to advanced.  The proper technique of twirling,
dance twirl routines and a marching routine will be taught.  You will enjoy a social expe-
rience while benefiting from memory skill and physical exercise while preparing routines
for the parent 'end of semester' show.  Those interested may participate in local indoor
competitions and parades.  Batons are available from instructor for a fee of $16. 
Instructor:  The CC Diamonds Twirling Corps and NBTA Judges

DATE DAY TIME MEETS AGES LOCATION 

9/24-2/4 Mon 2:20-3:20pm 15x 5-10 Forest Elem - gym*

9/27-1/24 Thur 4:00-5:00pm 15x 5-10 Maple East - gym**

9/27-1/24 Thur 5:00-6:00pm 15x 10-13 Maple East - gym**

**nnoo  ccllaassss  1100//88,,1111//1122,,1122//2244,,3311,,11//2211

****nnoo  ccllaassss  1111//1155,,2222,,1122//2277

$$6644

KKaarraattee//TTaaee  KKwwoonn--DDoo//KKeennppoo ##223300002255
AGES 4-12

The Martial Arts is a fun way for children to develop their flexi-
bility, balance, coordination and stamina.  They will learn to
respect their instructor and fellow classmates, and will learn
about the values that are stated in our school's student creed.
The techniques include the basic punches, blocks, kicks and
self-defense techniques.  Students will be taught the 'Black
Belt Principles' of modesty, courtesy, integrity, self-control,
perseverance and indomitable spirit and how to apply
these to their daily lives.  Following the 6 week class, stu-
dents are invited to attend a special class and ceremony
at the WNY Karate Center where they can earn a first
stripe on their karate belt.  A complete uniform with belt
can be purchased from the instructor for $15, but stu-
dents are not required to have a uniform to partici-
pate.  Child must be of age as of first class.

Instructor:  Jim Cvetkovski, WNY Karate Center

DATE DAY TIME MEETS LOCATION

9/24-10/29 Mon 2:20-3:05pm 5x Forest Elem - gym*

9/26-10/24 Wed 6:00-6:45pm 5x Maple West - gym

9/26-10/24 Wed 2:20-3:05pm 5x Maple East - gym

9/27-10/25 Thur 2:20-3:05pm 5x Heim Elem - gym

*no class 10/8

$30
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KIDSPLAYKKiiddssppllaayy
BBlluuee  DDiivviissiioonn  SSoocccceerr  LLeeaagguuee ##228800000011  
AGES 6-8

Instructional League for experienced and inexperienced
players to develop skills and play games in a noncompet-
itive environment. Teams play a rotating schedule against
other KidsPlay teams. Teams meet once a week for 90 min-
utes (a 40-minute practice followed by a 50-minute
game). Games and practices are coordinated by at least
two KidsPlay instructors. League schedule distributed at first
practice. Team shirt included. No walk-ins accepted. Child
must be of age as of first session. 

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

9/24-12/10 Mon 5:30-8:30pm 8x 

Heim Elementary - gym

no class 10/8,29 11/12,19

move to Maple West 12/3, 12/10

$96

FFllaagg  FFoooottbbaallll  ##228800000066  
AGES 7-12  

In NFL Flag, emphasis is placed on the development of
passing, receiving, running and coverage skills.  Games
are played 5 on 5 assuring equal playing time and skill
development for all girls and boys.  Players meet for 90
minutes each week for a 30  minute practice followed by
a 60 minute game.  Reversible jersey and individual award
included.  League schedule distributed at first practice.
Child must be of age as of first session. 

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

9/15-11/3 Sat 12:00-1:30pm 8x *

9/15-11/3 Sat 1:30-3:00 pm 8x ** 

Dodge Elem - Dodge Rd. Fields

*ages 7-9  

**ages 10-12

$92

SSaabbrreettooootthh  TTiiggeerr  IInnssttrruuccttiioonnaall  FFlloooorr  HHoocckkeeyy  

##228800000088  
AGES 5-6

This is an excellent introduction to the sport of hockey. It is
a safe, fun alternative to traditional ice hockey. Sabretooth
stresses the development of stick handling, passing, and
shooting skills as well as basic rules and strategy. Players
meet for 60 minutes once a week: 30 minutes for skills
and/or conceptual drills and 30 minutes for scrimmage.
Sabertooth is not a highly competitive program; fun, skill
development and sportsmanship are the important compo-
nents. A mouth guard must be purchased and is required.
All other equipment is provided. A mesh hockey jersey is
included in the fee. Child must be of age as of first session.  

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

11/20-1/22 Tue  5:00-6:00pm 8x

11/20-1/22 Tue 6:00-7:00pm  8x

11/20-1/22 Tue 7:00-8:00pm 8x

Maple West - gym

no class 12/25,1/1

move to Heim Elementary  1/8 - 1/22

$72

33  OOnn  33  BBaasskkeettbbaallll  LLeeaagguuee  ##228800000099
AGES 6-8

For young players, 3 on 3 basketball is superior to the tra-
ditional 5 on 5 game.  The 3 on 3 format give players more
touches on the ball and makes basketball easier to under-
stand and play.  In KidsPlay leagues, emphasis is placed on
learning, building skills and having fun more than winning
or losing.  All players receive equal amounts of instruction
and play at least 50% of each league game.  Players are
placed on a team and play a rotating schedule of games
against other KidsPlay teams.  Games and practices are
coordinated by at least 2 KidsPlay instructors.  Team rosters
and a league schedule are distributed at the first practice.
A team shirt is included in the fee.  Child must be of age as
of first class.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

12/17-2/25 Mon 5:30-8:30pm 7x 

Maple West - gym

no class 12/24,31,1/21, 2/18

move to Heim Elementary  1/7 - 2/25

$84

SSoocccceerr  ––  IInnddoooorr  PPllaayy  ##228800001100
AGES 4-6

Plenty of activity and movement makes soccer a great sport
for young athletes.  Designed for boys and girls, this pro-
gram stresses basic skills, positions and strategy.  No walk-
ins accepted.  Fee includes a team shirt. Child must be of
age as of first session.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

9/26-11/14 Wed 5:00-6:00pm 8x 

9/26-11/14 Wed 6:00-7:00pm 8x 

9/26-11/14 Wed 7:00-8:00pm 8x 

9/20-11/29 Thu 5:00-6:00pm 8x* 

9/20-11/29 Thu 6:00-7:00pm 8x*

9/20-11/29 Thu 7:00-8:00pm 8x* 

9/21-11/9 Fri 5:00-6:00pm 7x** 

9/21-11/9 Fri 6:00-7:00pm 7x** 

Heim Elementary - gym

* no class 10/25, 11/1, 11/22

** no class 10/26

8 Sessions $72

7 Sessions $63

We are proud to offer KidsPlay
Instructional Youth Sports classes as
an integral part of our youth pro-
gram.  KidsPlay is a group of 31 tal-
ented, dependable and trustworthy
instructors dedicated to making
sports fun and interesting for kids.
They believe that it’s more produc-
tive for young athletes to focus on
long term goals (learning, develop-
ing skills, having fun, etc.) than short
term results on a scoreboard. 
KidsPlay creates a healthy environ-
ment for kids to learn to play sports.
There are no politics, confrontations,
suspensions, or physical and verbal
abuse in KidsPlay. Since its’ inception
in 1991, the KidsPlay mission has
been to protect and serve the best
interests of every child in their pro-
gram.
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SWIMMINGFFoorr  KKiiddss Want to  jo in

SSWWIIMM  SSTTAAFFFFo
u
r ?

Take the American Red Cross
Lifeguard Training course to
become certified.

(See Page 19 for schedule.)

MMoommmmyy  &&  MMee  ##332200000077

Daddies are welcome too in this fun, splashy class. Your baby
will learn to like the water with the security of a parent or
guardian in there with them. For infants ages 6 months and
older, or toddlers, this class will follow the American Red Cross
guidelines and will have a different theme each week. For safe-
ty reasons, other children must not be left unattended in the
pool or locker room. Please bring two towels to class. This is a
great class for grandparents to take too.
Instructor:  Donna Moore

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  FEE

10/3-12/5 M/W 10:30-11:00am 15x* $82

South High – pool / *no class 10/8, 11/12, 19, 21

TTaaddppoolleess  ##222200000011
AGES 2 ½ - 4

Children will participate in independent swimming movements, advanced water adjustment activities and appropriate
water safety skills. Program follows American Red Cross guidelines. All classes are combined levels. Children will be
grouped by ability at the first class. Children will not be accompanied by an adult in the pool or pool deck area. Please
bring two towels. Parents may observe the last class of the session.  
Instructor:  Community Ed Swim Staff

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS FEE NO CLASS

9/30-12/2 Sun 1:35-2:15pm 9x** $63 11/25

9/17-12/3 Mon 5:35-6:15pm 9x* $63 10/8,11/12, 19

9/25-12/4 Tue 5:00-5:40pm 11x* $77

10/4-12/13 Thur 5:00-5:40pm 6x* $42 10/18,25, 11/15,22, 12/6

10/6-12/8 Sat 9:35-10:15am 9x* $63 11/24

*Casey Middle - pool

** Heim Middle - pool

SSwwiimm  BBeeggiinnnneerr//AAddvvaanncceedd  BBeeggiinnnneerr  ##222200000022
AGES 4 AND OVER

This course will provide children with basic water skills including rhythmic breathing, floating, crawl, bobbing and survival
floating. Each session will include water safety skills. Red Cross certificate awarded upon successful completion of course
requirements. Parents may observe the last class of the session. 
Instructor:  Community Ed Swim Staff

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS FEE NO CLASS

9/17-12/3 Mon 6:20-7:15pm 9x $68 10/8, 11/12,19

9/25-12/4 Tue 5:45-6:40pm 11x $83

10/4-12/13 Thur 5:45-6:40pm 6x $45 10/18,25, 11/15,22, 12/6

10/6-12/8 Sat 10:20-11:15am 9x $68 11/24

10/6-12/8 Sat 11:20-12:15pm 9x $68 11/24

Casey Middle - pool

WWaatteerr  BBaabbiieess  ##222200000044
AGES 18-36 MONTHS

Parent and child will participate in water adjustment activities and appropriate water safety skills. Infants 6-18 months will
experience supported movement. Toddlers 18-36 months will practice elementary forms of aquatic movements. Each child
must be accompanied by an adult in the pool, and for safety reasons other children must not be left unattended in the
pool or locker area. Please bring two towels.
Instructor:  Community Ed Swim Staff

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS FEE NO CLASS

9/30-12/2 Sun 1:00-1:30pm 9x** $57 11/25

9/17-12/3 Mon 5:00-5:30pm 9x* $57 10/8, 11/12, 11/19

10/4-12/13 Thur 6:45-7:15pm 6x* $38 10/18,25, 11/15,22, 12/6

10/6-12/8 Sat 9:00-9:30am 9x* $57 11/24

*Casey Middle - pool

** Heim Middle - pool

SSwwiimm  ––  IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee  ##222200000055
AGES 4 AND OVER

For children who have completed the beginner/advanced beginner course, this will increase basic swimming stroke skills
and water safety skills. Red Cross certificate awarded upon successful completion of requirements. Prerequisite: Child must
be able to easily swim a full length of the pool using the front crawl and elementary backstroke.
Instructor:  Community Ed Swim Staff

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS FEE

9/25-12/4 Tue 6:45-7:40pm 11x $83

Casey Middle - pool
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FFaammiillyy  GGiinnggeerrbbrreeaadd  HHoouussee    ##225500000011
AGES 7 & UP

Step by Step, you will build a real gingerbread house.
Make and bake the dough in first class. Bring a large tray
to take home baked pieces. Return to second session ready
to assemble and decorate. Materials fee of $6 will include
dough and frosting only. Session two, students will provide
their own preferred candy for decorating.  All children must
be accompanied by an adult. Materials fee of $6 due at
registration. 
Instructor:  Isabel Dettmer

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

12/1-12/8 Sat 1:00-2:30pm 2x

Casey Middle - Rm 131 

12/8 class meets from 1:00 - 3:30pm

$19

CCaakkee  DDeeccoorraattiinngg  FFoorr  KKiiddss  ##225500000044
AGES 9-16

Have your cake and decorate it too!  Learn the simple bor-
ders, leaf, drop flower, writing and novelty decorating skills
that will make your cakes unique.  At the last class, you will
decorate your own take home cupcakes with the skills you
have learned.  Be ready for the oh's and ah's!
Instructor:  Isabel Dettmer

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/6-10/27 Sat 1:00-3:00pm 4x

Casey Middle - Rm 131 

Students may purchase their own supplies from the supply

list given or use the instructors' bags, tips, etc.

$38 

TTeeddddyy  BBeeaarr  GGiirrllss  TTeeaa  PPaarrttyy NNEEWW!! ##225500001133
AGES 5-7

A stuffed animal workshop where you will make your own
stuffed teddy bear and dress it up in fancy clothes.  Be part
of the wishing star ceremony, make a bear craft and have
a pretend tea party with your new friend.  Parent is request-
ed to stay in classroom.  $27 materials fee payable at time
of registration.
Instructor:  Julie Newberger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/27 Sat 10:00-11:30am 1x

Casey Middle - Rm 131

$11 

NNooaahh’’ss  AArrkk  WWoorrkksshhoopp  ––  HHoorrssiinngg  AArroouunndd  

NNEEWW!! ##225500001144
AGES 4-7

A Stuffed animal workshop where you will make your own
horse, decorate a tee-shirt with fabric markers, make a
necklace appropriate for boys or girls and decorate the
take home bags with cowboy stickers.  Parent is requested
to stay in classroom. $20 materials fee payable at time of
registration.
Instructor:  Julie Newberger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/10 Sat 10:00-11:30am 1x

Casey Middle - Rm 132

$11 

CREATIVECCrreeaattiivvee
HHoolliiddaayy  CCooookkiieess  FFoorr  KKiidd  CChheeffss NNEEWW!! ##225500001188
AGES 5-12

Join us as we bake many popular holiday cookies to share
and enjoy!  This class will have you measuring, rolling,
frosting and mixing!  Get ready, chefs, to roll up your
sleeves.  A take home tin will be provided for your cre-
ations.  $5 materials fee is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Michelle Monaco Unger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

12/4-12/11 Tues 6:00-8:00pm 2x

Transit Middle - Rm B215

$18 

PPaassssiioonn  FFoorr  FFaasshhiioonn  ##225500001199
AGES 5-12

Do you have an interest in fashion?  This fun class will
introduce you to the different types of fashion, teach you
the importance of good posture, photoposing and the
basics of walking the runway.  You'll even learn how to
mannequin model.  Be ready to top off the class with a real
photo shoot and a fashion show that stars you on the last
day!
Instructor:  Michelle Monaco Unger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9-11/6 Tue 6:00-8:00pm 5x

Transit Middle - Rm B215

$64

MMaakkee  IItt  WWiitthh  CCllaayy!!    NNEEWW!! ##225500002200
AGES 8-12

Oh, the wonderful things you can do with polymer clay!
You'll be making holiday star ornaments, flower or bear
pins and great magnets to use on your lockers or to display
on your refrigerator.  What better gifts to give than those
you've made yourself!  $8 materials fee is payable at time
of registration.
Instructor:  Kit Perusich

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/3-11/17 Sat 12:00-1:30pm 3x

Casey Middle - Rm 132 

$21

SSccrraappbbooookkiinngg    NNEEWW!! ##225500002211
AGES 7-12

Scrapbooks are like treasure chests, filled with moments to
remember for years to come.  Help capture the story of
your summer, school year or special celebration one mem-
ory at a time.  By cutting and pasting, you will unlock the
secrets of creating amazing pages in your own scrapbook
that will hold memories that you can relive again and
again. $10 materials fee is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Kathy Messinger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/6-11/3 Sat 10:00-12:00pm 5x

Casey Middle - Rm 133 

$64

HHoolliiddaayy  CCrraaffttiinngg    NNEEWW!! ##225500002222
AGES 7-12

Celebrate the fall holidays with your own creations that are
sure to bring a festive look to your home or room.  You'll
learn a new crafting technique each week and go home
with loads of fun new ways to decorate!  $10 materials fee
is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Kathy Messinger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/16-11/8 T/TH 6:30-8:00pm 8x

Heim Middle - Rm D8 

$64
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ACADEMICSAAccaaddeemmiiccss
WWrriitteerr’’ss  CClluubb  FFoorr  KKiiddss  ##224400000033
AGES 7-10

Attention all budding writers. Come join us at Writers Club
where you can let your imagination soar. Be part of our
special 'Graffiti Board' and add to our 'Thought of the Day'
easel. Learn how to write a well structured story and choose
your favorite work to be posted on the Community
Education web page.  
Instructor:  Jim Schneegold

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9-11/27 Tue 3:15-4:15pm 8x

Maple West - Rm 116 

$48

SSttrruugggglliinngg  SSppeelllleerrss  SSttuuddyy  SSoolluuttiioonnss  ##224400000088
GRADES 1-5 NNEEWW!!
Is your child having trouble mastering their spelling words?
Attend this hands-on, center-based workshop with them.
Parents will learn how to create a simple and effective study
environment which will foster a positive attitude about
learning!  Say goodbye to traditional study techniques and
hello to a new, exciting and engaging approach which is
sure to make learning more meaningful and fun!  You and
your child will move through 5 centers and have a chance
to put the newly learned techniques to the test with their
own spelling lists.  Don't miss this opportunity to have fun
and learn creative study habits which will have your chil-
dren begging for more words!  Please bring a spelling list
to class or a list of at least 10 words your child is having
difficulty with.  A $20 fee, per family, is due with registration
and you will receive a study kit at class which includes all
the necessary tools for your child to continue practicing their
words at home!
Instructor: Tracy Gibas

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/8 Mon 5:30-7:00pm 1x

South High - Rm 118

$13

SSppaanniisshh  FFoorr  TThhee  EElleemmeennttaarryy  YYeeaarrss  ##224400000011

GRADES K-4

Get a head start on the language by joining us for an educationally oriented curriculum that is specifically
designed for the K-4 student to learn the Spanish language. This unique and exciting program features foun-
dation vocabulary introduced through games, singing and fun activities. Students are able to compound
words and begin forming simple sentences. Early introduction increases the student's ability to absorb rather
than translate the language. If you have taken a CultureKids class previously, new vocabulary is introduced
with each session - never a repeat. Join the fun.
Instructor:  Culture Kids
$66 

DATE DAY TIME MEETS LOCATION

10/2-11/13 Tue 2:20-3:00pm 6x Heim Elementary - gym - no class 10/30

10/1-11/19 Mon 2:20-3:00pm 6x Maple East  - gym - no class 10/8, 11/12

9/24-11/15 Mon 2:20-3:00pm 6x Dodge Elementary - gym - no class 10/8

10/4-11/18 Thur 2:20-3:00pm 6x Forest Elementary - Library

10/4-11/18 Thur 3:00-3:40pm 6x Country Parkway  - gym

10/3-11/14 Wed 3:00-3:40pm 6x Maple West - gym - no class 10/31

FFrraannccoo--FFuunn::    FFrreenncchh  LLeessssoonnss  ffoorr  KKiiddss  ##224400000099
GRADES K- NNEEWW!!
Get ready to learn French by 'travelling' to French-speaking
countries in this fun and interactive class.  Have fun being
introduced to the basic French conversation skills and
vocabulary through a cultural tour of France, Quebec,
Senegal and other Francophone countries.  Receive a pass-
port to keep track of your travels from week to week.
Lessons will include vocabulary words, songs, games, a
cultural lesson and a take-home sheet.  Students will learn
greetings, colors, numbers, animals and more! This fun
and interactive class will establish the building blocks of
language learning and spark an interest in cultures around
the world.
Instructor:  Kennedy Schultz

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-10/30 Tue 6:00-6:45pm 6x

Mill Middle - Rm A15

$42

SSiiggnn  LLaanngguuaaggee  FFoorr  KKiiddss  ##224400000066
GRADES 1 AND UP

The beginning class will focus on learning the alphabet and
groups of signs associated with it.  You will also learn to
'sing and sign a song'.  In the continuing class, you will
learn a new song, new signs and practice asking and
answering questions in sign language. 
Instructor:  Janet Richter

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/25-11/29 Thur 3:30-4:40pm 6x*

10/25-11/29 Thur 4:40-5:30pm 6x**

Heim Elementary - Library

* Continuing

** Beginning

no class 10/25, 11/1,15,22

$48
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PRESCHOOLPPrreesscchhooooll
MMuussiicc  TTooggeetthheerr  ##227700000033
AGES 0 TO 5

Music Together is a research-based music and movement
program for children and their parents/caregivers. During
class we sing, dance, enjoy finger-plays and rhythmic
chants and even have an instrument play-along jam ses-
sion. Classes feature original and traditional songs with a
wide variety of tonalities, meters and cultural styles. Each
family receives 2 CDs, a songbook with activity ideas for
music making at home and Music and Your Child - A
Guide for Parents and Caregivers booklet. Come and
experience pure fun every week.
Instructor:  Betty Corona (Tue), Colleen Croce (Sat)

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-11/13 Tue 6:45-7:30pm 8x

9/29-11/17 Sat 10:00-10:45am 8x

North High - Rm A146

$119

GGoooodd  NNiigghhtt  MMoonnkkeeyy      NNEEWW!! ##225500001122
AGES 3-5

A stuffed animal workshop where you will make your own
stuffed monkey and dress it in pajamas.  We'll read a story
about monkeys and make a craft with a monkey theme.
Parent is requested to stay in classroom. $29 materials fee
is due at time of registration.
Instructor:  Julie Newberger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/10 Wed 6:30-7:45pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D6

$11 

MMoovviinn’’  AAnndd  GGrroooovviinn’’  FFuunn  FFoorr  LLiittttllee  OOnneess  

NNEEWW!! ##227700000066
AGES 15-24 MONTHS

With childhood obesity on the rise, we as parents need to
encourage our children to get up and move!  This program
has been designed to do just that as well as helping your
child develop these needed skills:  fine and gross motor
skills, cooperative behavior, positive interaction among peers
and good listening skills.  Children will enjoy being up on
their feet for 20 minutes of fitness and fun.  Shaky Shaky,
Freeze Dance, Bossy Frog and Shake Your Sillies Out are just
a few of the songs that will have your child stretching, bend-
ing and moving to a healthy beat!  Additional information
available at www.movinandgroovinparties.com.

Instructor:  Tracy Gibas

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/1-11/5 Mon 3:15-3:35pm 5x

Country Parkway - gym

no class  10/8

$20

PARENTINGPPaarreennttiinngg
PPaarreennttiinngg  NNooww  ##221100000099

Raising kids today is different than the way you were raised.
Gain the insight needed to face today's challenges with a
counselor/life coach who can speak from experience.
Gain helpful tools for creating the results you want.
Instructor:  Anita Kleiner

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/4 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A10

$11

SSuupprriissiinnggllyy  SSiimmppllee  SSeeccrreettss  FFoorr  SSttuuddeenntt  SSuucccceessss

NNEEWW!! ##221100001100

This engaging and extraordinarily helpful seminar for stu-
dents and their parents uncovers how to take the mystery
out of school success.  It is a brass tacks approach to help-
ing students discover what goes inside the grade book.
Explore research driven methods to help students achieve
measurable and demonstrable improvement in their aca-
demic performance.
Instructor:  Nancy Berger, ED.M.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/1 Mon 7:00-9:00pm 1x

South High - Science Aud

$11

Learn Online!  
New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at http://williamsville.augusoft.net and
enter the class name to view schedule, syl-
labus and to register online.  Class fee - $84.

GGuuiiddiinngg  KKiiddss  oonn  tthhee  IInntteerrnneett  ##221100000022

Gain confidence and experience so you can
help your children discover all the Internet has
to offer.

PPaarreennttiinngg::  TThhee  FFiirrsstt  FFiivvee  YYeeaarrss##221100000044

Enjoy your children more while paving the way
for their future academic success.

EEnnhhaanncciinngg  LLaanngguuaaggee  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  iinn

CChhiillddhhoooodd  ##221100000055

Enrich the lives of your children by learning fun
and natural ways to help them become profi-
cient speakers and thinkers.

UUnnddeerrssttaannddiinngg  AAddoolleesscceennttss ##221100000066

Uncover the secrets of the adolescent mind.
Gain valuable information on how they feel,
how their identities develop, and how you can
best meet their needs.
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TEENSTTeeeennss
SSAATT  PPrreeppaarraattiioonn  --  EEnngglliisshh  aanndd  MMaatthh  ##226600000022
GRADES 11-12

Let our experienced staff give you an intensive course to
prepare you for the college entrance exam with emphasis
on preparation and test taking techniques.  One hour will
be devoted to verbal practice and one hour to math prac-
tice.  Bring calculator to first session.  $21 textbook fee is
due at time of registration. SAT test dates 10/6, 11/3,
12/1, 1/26.
Instructor:  Natalie Medvedeva

DATE DAY TIME MEETS 

9/20-10/11 M/TH 4:00-6:15pm 6x*

10/15-11/1 M/TH 4:00-6:15pm 6x**

11/5-11/26 M/TH 4:00-6:15pm 6x***

*North High - Rm A234, A235 no class 10/8

**South High School - Rm 216, 218

***East High School - Rm 114, 115 no class 11/12,22

$78

BBaasskkeettbbaallll  --  OOppeenn  PPllaayy    NNEEWW!! ##333300003311
AGES 14 – ADULT

Come and join in on a pick up game or use the time to
work on skills.  Any level of experience welcomed.
Instructor:  Jim Rudolph

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/6-12/1 Sat. 1:00-3:00pm 8x

Casey Middle - gym

no class 11/24

$44 

AAmmeerriiccaann  RReedd  CCrroossss  BBaabbyyssiittttiinngg  ##226600000033
AGES 11-15

The Babysitter's Training course from the American Red
Cross will teach you everything you need to be a great
babysitter. This fun, interactive course teaches first aid and
safety skills so you can prevent and respond to emergen-
cies. And, as a Red Cross trained babysitter, you'll gain
confidence and valuable employment skills to impress par-
ents. Students who successfully complete the program will
receive a text, first aid kit and certificate. 
Instructor: American Red Cross

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-10/9 Tue 5:30-9:00pm 2x**

10/27 Sat 9:00-4:00pm 1x*

11/7-11/14 Wed 5:30-9:00pm 2x***

11/17 Sat 9:00-4:00pm 1x*

*Casey Middle - Rm 138

**North High - Rm B145

***Heim Middle - Rm B7

$87

A+
SSAATT  PPrreeppaarraattiioonn  ––  PPrriinncceettoonn  RReevviieeww  ##224400000077

The SAT program, developed in partnership with The Princeton Review, is designed to give you the best test
preparation on the market. With a class size of 15 and both online and offline resources, the program guar-
antees score improvement prior to your PSAT/SAT. Students will learn from materials that reflect the changes
to the SAT including: · Access to 18 full-length practice SATs, with 4 available under proctored conditions
· 11 Practice Tests for the SAT and PSAT · SAT Student Manuals · Access to LiveGraderSM to get feedback
on your essay from an SAT expert · Extra lessons and drills available online 24/7 · Access to our Online
Student Center · The Princeton Review guarantee: if a student attends all classes, tests, and completes all
homework and is not satisfied with their score on the official exam, he/she can return for more preparation
at no cost through refresher programs.
Instructor:  Princeton Review Staff

DATE DAY TIME LOCATION

9/29,10/13,10/20,10/27 Sat 9:00-1:00pm Casey Middle - Rm 139

9/30,10/7,10/14,10/21,10/28 Sun 12:00-3:00pm Heim Middle - Rm A1

10/10,10/17,10/24 Wed 6:00-9:00pm Casey Middle - Rm 139

Saturday dates are testing days 

$799



TTaakkee  aallll  44
wwoorrkksshhooppss  ffoorr  tthhee
eexxcceeppttiioonnaall  ccoouurrssee

sseerriieess  ffeeee  ooff  

$$9999
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TThheeaattrree  AAuuddiittiioonn  WWoorrkksshhoopp  --  ##226600000055
AGES 13-19

Get an edge on the competition!  This workshop
sequence is a specially designed intensive for high
school teens to learn the secrets to success within the
highly competitive theatre audition process, both in
educational and professional settings.  The second
class is the Mock Audition Experience, a unique
opportunity to actively utilize the tools and techniques
you have learned during previous workshops with a
realistic, yet supportive, faux audition.  A panel of
professional theatre artists will initiate discussion of
your work in a positive, nurturing and productive
learning environment.  All levels will benefit through-
out each workshop.
Instructor:  Beth Gerardi, Keith Wharton

Forest Elementary - Aud Stage

$40

TThhee  DDaannccee  AAuuddiittiioonn
DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/4,11/11 Thur 5:30-7:30pm 2x

TThhee  AAccttiinngg  AAuuddiittiioonn  ––  CCoonntteemmppoorraarryy  TTeexxtt
DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/11,11/1 Thur 5:30-7:30pm 2x

TThhee  SSiinnggiinngg  AAuuddiittiioonn
DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/18,11/1 Thur 5:30-7:30pm 2x

TThhee  AAccttiinngg  AAuuddiittiioonn  ––  

SShhaakkeessppeeaarreeaann  aanndd  PPooeettiicc  
DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/25,11/1 Thur 5:30-7:30pm 2x

PPrriivvaattee  AAccttiinngg  IInnssttrruuccttiioonn    NNEEWW!! ##226600000044
AGES 13 – ADULT

The emphasis in this class is to guide you through character study and development through scene, monologue, text,
breath, voice, movement and improvisation.  A variety of techniques and styles will be used to assist you in establishing
your own method of developing a character, as well as enhance your self-confidence, articulation, interpersonal and pub-
lic speaking skills.  Instructor will contact student to schedule a mutually convenient session time.
Instructor:  Beth Gerardi, Keith Wharton 

$275 

Monday through Friday after 5 pm and Saturday before 12 pm.  Individual instruction.

SSttaaggee  CCoommbbaatt  WWoorrkksshhoopp    NNEEWW!! ##226600000066
AGES 13-19

Stage Combat is a specialized technique in theatre designed to create the illusion of physical combat without causing harm
to the performers.  It is employed in live stage plays as well as operatic and ballet productions.  The term is also used
informally to describe fight choreography for other production media including film and television.  It is a common field
of study for actors and dancers and is closely related to the practice of stunts.  In this workshop, you will safely learn and
practice the fundamental components and concepts of stage combat, plus moves such as slaps, punches, hair pulls, holds
and throws, falls, kicks, rolls and much more.  This experience is second to none and we guarantee you will have a blast!
Instructor:  Beth Gerardi, Keith Wharton

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/8 Thur 5:30-7:30pm 1x

Forest Elementary - Aud Stage

$30 

SSttrruutt  YYoouurr  SSttuuffff    NNEEWW!! ##226600000077
AGES 13-18

Want to learn to walk the runway with flair and fashion?
You will be introduced to different fashion groups, the
importance of good posture and attitude, photo-posing
and the basics of walking on the runway.  You'll even learn
how to mannequin model.  Be ready to top off the class
with a real photo shoot and a fashion show that features
you!
Instructor:  Michelle Monaco Unger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/10-10/24 Wed 6:30-8:30pm 3x

Heim Middle - Auditorium

$28

NNEEWW!!
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SPORTS &RReeccrreeaattiioonn
TTeennnniiss  ##333300000011

Learn the basics of the game or brush up on your skills.
Please bring a tennis racquet; balls will be provided.
Instructor:  Neeru Gupta

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-11/6 Tue 7:00-8:00pm 6x

10/2-11/6 Tue 8:00-9:00pm 6x

Heim Elem - gym

$56/ 60 PLUS $51

BBaasskkeettbbaallll  FFoorr  MMeenn  ##333300000077

If you have played pick up or organized basketball, this
course is for you.  Come join us for a night of good exer-
cise, fun and competitive play.
Instructor:  Mike Coleman

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-12/5 Wed 7:30-9:30pm 10x

Mill Middle - gym

no class 11/7

$54

BBaasskkeettbbaallll  FFoorr  MMeenn  OOvveerr  3355  ##333300000099

Nothing but net?  Three pointers?  Do you still have it?
Join us for some great exercise and invigorating play.
Instructor:  Jim Lohr

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-11/27 Tue 7:30-9:30pm 10x

Mill Middle - gym

$54

VVoolllleeyybbaallll  ––  CCoo--EEdd  RReeccrreeaattiioonnaall    ##3333000066  

A great way to stay fit and have fun!
Instructor:  Chuck O’Hara

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

9/24-12/10 Mon 8:00-10:00pm 10x

Transit Middle - gym

no class 10/8,11/12

$54/60 PLUS $49

VVoolllleeyybbaallll  ––  PPoowweerr  ##333300000066

For the experienced player who wants challenging, com-
petitive play.
Instructor:  Jim DeLellis

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

9/17-12/17 Mon 7:30-9:30pm 10x

Mill Middle - gym

no class 9/24,10/8,11/12,19

$54/60 PLUS $49

NNoorrddiicc  WWaallkkiinngg  FFoorr  WWoommeenn ##333300001111

Nordic walk with a group of people in the beautiful out-
doors and enjoy the benefits of the hottest new trend in fit-
ness.  Nordic walking uses two specifically designed poles
that work the upper body while walking.  This activity cre-
ates resistance which builds bone density, burns more calo-
ries and targets more muscles than regular walking.  This
efficient workout is fun, convenient and suitable for people
for all ages and fitness abilities.  Instructor is trained in
Nordic walking by LEKI, the Nordic walking specialist.
Enjoy socializing while learning how to Nordic walk.  Class
included stretching exercises and fun group activities.
Instructor:  Jill Bronsky

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-10/9 Tue 11:30-12:30pm 2x

Amherst Bike Path

Class will meet at the Ramada University Inn lobby

$24

TTaapp  DDaanncciinngg  AAss  GGrreeaatt  EExxeerrcciissee!!  ##333300001122

Why slave away with repetitious exercise and machines?
Tap Dancing provides great exercise while having so much
fun expressing yourself through rhythm and music.  Come
join us and improve your health too!
Instructor:  Mary Lou Roy

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/3-10/31 Wed 6:30-8:00pm 5x

Dodge Elem - Aud

$37/60 PLUS $33

CCuurrlliinngg  FFoorr  BBeeggiinnnneerrss ##333300000088

Curling, which became an official Olympic sport in 1998,
is often described as shuffleboard on ice. It is a unique
combination of physical activity in a social setting.  Come
out and meet some new friend while you learn the game
from knowledgeable instructors beginning with the rules,
basic delivery and sweeping instruction and what makes a
rock curl.  Please bring clean running shoes and wear
warm, loose fitting clothing. 
Instructor:  OCA Qualified Instructors

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/13 Sat 9:30-1:30pm 1x

11/10 Sat 9:30-1:30pm 1x

Niagara Falls Curling Club

5801 Morrison Street, Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada  

Proper identification is required at border crossing

$50



CCoouurrssee  sseerriieess  pprriicciinngg  ––
rreeggiisstteerr  ffoorr  ccllaasssseess  oonn
bbootthh  nniigghhttss  aanndd  ppaayy  tthhee
ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess  ffeeee  ooff  oonnllyy  

$$6600!!
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PPoowweerr  YYooggaa  ##333300001100

Exercise for the mind and body to improve flexibility, strength, balance and coor-
dination.  This is not your traditional Yoga class!  This program merges techniques
from Pilates, Yoga and Tai Chi together, along with targeting muscle group
stretching and training, forming a total body experience.  Beginners and experi-
enced students welcome.  Students should bring water, hand weights (1-5 lb.
range) and a floor mat to class.
Instructor:  Beth Gerardi

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/24-12/10 Mon 7:10-8:10pm 10x*

9/26-11/28 Wed 7:10-8:10pm 10x

Maple East - gym

*no class 10/8,11/12

$35

CCaarrddiioo  KKiicckk  ##333300002266

Kick, punch, jab and sweat in this dynamic, motivating and intense workout that
combines simple aerobic choreography with martial arts, self-defense and box-
ing-based moves.  Increase your confidence, lose body fat, tone muscles and
increase your energy level and endurance as you have fun and feel great!  All fit-
ness levels welcome.  Students should bring water, hand weights (1-5 lb range),
a small towel and a floor mat to class.
Instructor:  Beth Gerardi

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/24-12/10 Mon 6:00-7:00pm 10x*

9/26-11/28 Wed 6:00-7:00pm 10x
Maple East - gym

*no class 10/8,11/12
$35

TTrraaiill  SSkkaattiinngg    NNEEWW!! ##333300002277

Lace or buckle up your inline skates and hit the trails with our experienced instruc-
tor.  Skaters will review the basic drills designed to improve your skills and then
skate a portion of the trail, while reviewing trail etiquette and working to increase
endurance. Skating drills will continue on route with the pace remaining slow to
moderate as the class skates along the Ellicott Creek, West Shore and Amherst
Veterans Canal Park trails.  Helmets are required and other protective gear and
water bottles are recommended. 
Instructor:  Alex Goodin

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/18-10/2 Tue 6:00-7:30pm 3x

9/22-10/6 Sat 9:00-10:30am 3x
Local Trails

Classes will meet at different trail each week.  
Directions will be sent before first session.

$18/60 PLUS $16

RReeggiisstteerr  ffoorr  bbootthh  nniigghhttss
ooff  CCaarrddiioo  KKiicckk  aanndd  ppaayy
tthhee  ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess  ffeeee  ooff
oonnllyy

$$6600!!

JJooiinn  uuss  ffoorr  tthhee  TTrraaiill
sskkaattee  ttwwiiccee  aa  wweeeekk  aanndd
ppaayy  tthhee  ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess
ffeeee  ooff  

$$2288

RReeggiisstteerr  ffoorr  bbootthh  nniigghhttss  ffoorr  ZZuummbbaa
aanndd  ppaayy  tthhee  ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess  ffeeee  ooff

$$9999
ZZuummbbaa  ##333300002233

Basic Zumba is aerobic activity, including stretching, repetitive movements, deep breathing and body sculpting - all to a
Latin beat.  Many of the routines incorporate Latin dance steps.  If you can cha cha, salsa, merinque, tango, or would like
to learn, this is a class for you.  All of the movements are performed from a standing position (there is no floorwork!) and
are suitable for anyone from the ages of 18 to 88.  Work up a sweat or simply sway to the music, it's up to you.  The goal
is to get your bones and muscles moving and your circulation pumping, all in an enjoyable environment.
Instructor:  Mary Thomas

DATE DAY TIME MEETS FEE LOCATION EXCEPTIONS

9/13-11/15 Thur 8:00-8:45pm 10x  $59 Heim Elem –gym no class10/25,11/1,15,22 

move to Casey Middle 12/6,13

9/18 - 11/20 Tue 8:00-8:45pm 10x $59 Dodge Elem-gym move to Casey Middle 11/13,20
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HHAALLLLWWAALLKKEERRSS
Come in from the cold and get in step with your neighbors
and friends in the hallways of the Williamsville Central
Schools.
Whether you enjoy an easy stroll or a brisk walk (no running,
please) for your regular exercise, your neighborhood schools
offer the perfect setting. Consider these advantages -
. the cheerful atmosphere  . a clean, dry floor  . weatherproof
route  . a secure setting  . close to home
““WWaallkk  aawwhhiillee  iinn  yyoouurr  sscchhoooollss......””
Call today, 626-8080. We will mail details about the sched-
ule, locations and registration information. HHAALLLLWWAALLKKEERRSS  iiss
ooppeenn  ttoo WWiilllliiaammssvviillllee  CCeennttrraall  rreessiiddeennttss  oonnllyy..

TTaaii  CChhii    ##333300001155

Learn a beginner level Tai Chi Chuan set form.  The goal
of this class is to provide the you with the knowledge, infor-
mation and skills needed in Tai Chi Chuan set training.
You will learn what to watch for, when and how to learn a
technique, study skills for home practice and the typical
do's and don'ts that can effect most beginners.  Proper body
orientation and alignment, stances and foot placement,
weight shifting and hand movement with  breathing will be
covered.  Regular attendance is vital and important
Instructor:  Scott Hiemenz

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/3-10/24 Wed 7:00-8:00pm 4x* 

10/6-10/27 Sat 12:00-1:00pm 4x**
*Transit Middle - Aud

**Casey Middle - Rm 135
$21

FFiivvee  TTiibbeettaann  EExxeerrcciisseess  ##333300002299

Want to lose 15 to 25 years, 10 to 50 pounds and return
to your former vigorous self? Learn the secret exercises
used by Tibetan monks to remain forever young. Exercises
are easy to learn, fun to do and very rewarding. Wear
clothes fit for exercising and bring an exercise mat or towel.
Instructor:  Charles Girard

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/18-11/8 Thur 6:00-7:00pm 4x

Mill Middle - Cafeteria

$55

11/8 class meets from 6:00-8:00 pm

BBaasskkeettbbaallll  --  OOppeenn  PPllaayy    NNEEWW!! ##333300003311

Come and join in on a pick up game or use the time to
work on skills.  Any level of experience welcomed.  Open
to ages 14-adult.
Instructor:  Jim Rudolph

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/6-12/1 Sat. 1:00-3:00pm 8x

Casey Middle - gym

no class 11/24

$44

GGoollff  ##333300000033  

Students will explore, learn and practice the fundamentals of golf.  Solid contact, in both the
full swing and short game will result.  Instruction is based upon classic teachings and mod-
ern sports science.
Instructor:  Jeff Pragel (Tue), Mike Wojcik (Wed)

BBeeggiinnnneerr

DATE DAY TIME MEETS LOCATION

9/19-10/24 Wed 6:00-7:00pm 6x Forest Elem - gym*

9/19-10/24 Wed 7:00-8:00pm 6x Forest Elem - gym*

10/9-11/13 Tue 6:00-7:00pm  6x  Maple West - gym

10/9-11/13 Tue 7:00-8:00pm 6x  Maple West - gym

IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee

DATE DAY TIME MEETS LOCATION

9/19-10/24 Wed 8:00-9:00pm 6x Forest Elem - gym*

10/9-11/13 Tue 8:00-9:00pm 6x  Maple West - gym

*10/24 class will be held at The Wherle Golf Dome.  Additional ball fee required.
$69/60 PLUS $62
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GGeett  iinn  sshhaappee  iinn  oouurr  BBooddyysshhaappiinngg  BByy  SSaannddyy  ccllaasssseess!!

We are proud to be in partnership with Bodyshaping By

Sandy, leaders in local health and fitness programs.  And

what’s great is that many health care providers will pay for

you to get fit and healthy.  Call Bodyshaping at 568-0246 to

see if your provider is a participant.

TToottaall  BBooddyy  WWoorrkkoouutt ##333300002200

This workout is a combination of cardiovascular fitness along with bodysculpting and floorwork.  All components of fit-
ness:  aerobic, muscular endurance, strength and flexibility are used in this program.  Total Body is easy to follow and fun!
It will help you acheive the RESULTS you've been looking for!  Free or discounted to members of most health insurance
plans.  Pay full amount at time of registration and contact your health care provider for reimbursement.
Instructor:  Sandy Mannella

DATE DAY TIME MEETS FEE LOCATION

9/17-11/28 M/W 4:00-5:00pm 20x* $99 Dodge Elem – gym+

9/17-11/21 M/W 7:15-8:15pm 20x $99 All Saints Episcopal

9/18-11/22 T/TH 7:00-8:00pm 20x $99 Amherst Lutheran Church

9/19-11/23 W/F 10:00-11:00am 20x $99 Amherst Lutheran Church

*no class 10/8,11/12

+ move to Maple East 11/14-28

PPiillaatteess  ##333300000044

This is a unique system of stretching, strengthening, breathing and balance, based on the teachings of Joseph H. Pilates.
Pilates strengthens and tones muscles, improves posture, provides flexibility and balance, unites body-mind, and creates
a more streamlined shape.  People of all ages and fitness levels can do these exercises.  Bring floor mat to class.  Free of
discounted to members of most health insurance plans.  Pay full amount at time of registration and contact your health
care provider for reimburesement.
Instructor:  Bodyshaping By Sandy

DATE DAY TIME MEETS FEE LOCATION

9/17-11/7 M/W 6:30-7:30pm 16x  $99 Amherst Lutheran Church

9/18-11/20 Tue 10:00-11:00am 10x  $55 Amherst Lutheran Church

9/18-11/8 T/TH 6:00-6:55pm 16x $99 Amherst Lutheran Church

9/21-11/9 Fri 6:15-7:15pm 8x $45 Maple West - gym

10/6-12/8 Sat 10:00-11:00am 9x*  $49 Casey Middle - gym

*no class 11/24

RReellaaxx  WWiitthh  YYooggaa  ##333300001166

Relax with Yoga is a series of poses to improve your breathing, increase flexibility, make the mind-body connection and
focus on relaxing your entire body.  Our yoga program is for all levels.  Please bring a floor mat to class.  Free or dis-
counted to members of most health insurance plans.  Pay in full at time of registration and call your health care provider
for reimbursement. 
Instructor:  Sandy Mannella

DATE DAY TIME MEETS FEE LOCATION

9/17-11/19 Mon 6:15-7:10pm 10x $55 All Saints Episcopal

9/25-11/27 Tues 6:30-7:30pm 10x $55 Country Parkway – gym+

9/20-12/6 Thur 6:30-7:30pm 10x* $55 Country Parkway – gym++

+Tues. class moves to Maple East gym on 10/30,11/6,13,20,27

++ Thurs. class moves to Maple East gym on 11/1,8,29,12/6

*no class 11/15,22

CCoouurrssee  SSeerriieess  ––  RReeggiisstteerr
ffoorr  bbootthh  ccllaasssseess  aatt

CCoouunnttrryy  PPaarrkkwwaayy  aanndd
ppaayy  tthhee  ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess

ffeeee  ooff  oonnllyy  

$$9999
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POOL TIMEPPooooll  TTiimmee
MMoommmmyy  &&  MMee  ##332200000077

Daddies are welcome too in this fun, splashy class. Your
baby will learn to like the water with the security of a par-
ent or guardian in there with them. For infants ages 6
months and older or toddlers, this class will follow the
American Red Cross guidelines and will have a different
theme each week. For safety reasons, other children must
not be left unattended in the pool or locker room. Please
bring two towels to class. This is a great class for grandpar-
ents to take too. Instructor:  Donna
Moore

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  

10/3-12/5 M/W 10:30-11:00am 15x 

South High - pool

no class 10/8, 11/12, 19, 21

$82

AAdduulltt  OOppeenn  SSwwiimm ##332200001100

Spend time in the pool staying fit and having fun. Lap
swimming will also be available. Community Ed lifeguards
will be on duty.
Instructor:  Donna Moore

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  

10/3-12/7 M/W/F 8:30-9:30am 24x

South High - pool

no class on 10/8, 11/12, 19, 21, 23

$72 /60 PLUS $65

AAqquuaa  AAeerroobbiiccss ##332200001155

A fun and effective workout at a moderate to intense pace
to improve flexibility, strength and cardiovascular capacity.
Ab strengthening, water walking and full body stretches
included. Bring a water noodle. No swimming skills are
required.
Instructor:  Donna Moore

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  

10/3-12/7 M/W/F 9:30-10:30am 24x

South High - pool

no class 10/8, 11/12, 19, 21, 23

$120/60 PLUS $108

AAqquuaa  PPiillaatteess  ##332200001144

Over the past few years Pilates has been gaining popular-
ity as an alternative workout to running and traditional aer-
obics.  We now have a program combining the deep
breathing and relaxation techniques with muscle strength-
ening and stretching of traditional Pilates – for the water.
Students will be in the pool learning different movements
and breathing, while getting the maximum cardio benefits
and strength training results.  This exercise program is a
fun, relaxing and safe way to enjoy working out with less
risk of injury.  It is safe and highly recommended for all
ages.
Instructor:  Kari Lund

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  

10/6-12/1 Sat 12:30-1:30pm 8x

Casey Middle - poo

no class 11/24

$42/60 PLUS $38

TThhee  WWeett  WWoorrkkoouutt    NNEEWW!! ##332200001166

This is an aquatic program that promotes cardiovascular
fitness, muscular strength and endurance, flexibility, coordi-
nation, assists in recovery of injury, stress reduction and
having FUN! This workout is easy to follow and for all fit-
ness levels.
Instructor:  Bodyshaping by Sandy

DATE  DAY  TIME MEETS 

9/17-11/26 Mon 7:15-8:15pm 8x 

Casey Middle – poo

no class on 10/8, 11/12, 11/19

$45

SSwwiimmmmiinngg  LLaappss  ##332200001133

Lap swimming is a good way to get your regular exercise.
Community Education lifeguards will be on duty.
Instructor: Community Ed Swim Staff

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  

9/25-12/13 T/TH 7:45-8:45pm 18x 

Casey Middle - pool

no class on  9/27, 10/18, 25, 11/15, 22, 12/6

$54/60 PLUS $49

FFaammiillyy  SSwwiimm  ##332200000088

Here's your chance to 'jump into' an activity with your chil-
dren. Come and stay as long as you like. For safety's sake,
we ask that a parent always accompany a child.
Community Education lifeguards will be on duty.
Instructor:  Community Ed Swim Staff

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  

9/30-12/2 Sun 2:30-4:00pm 9x 

Heim Middle - pool

no class 11/25

$59/60 PLUS $54

DDIISSTTRRIICCTT  PPOOOOLLSS  AARREE  MMAAIINNTTAAIINNEEDD  8800°°
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SSccuubbaa  DDiivviinngg  ##332200000099

Learning to scuba dive is easy! Students will participate in
a weekly class session plus two days of open water dives to
earn their scuba diver certification. Participants must be in
reasonably good health and students below the age of 18
must have the written consent of a parent to participate.

Students are required to provide basic snorkeling equip-
ment, but only a bathing suit and towel are required for the
first session. Discover Diving provides all scuba equipment.
There is an additional fee of $130 for instructional materi-
als and certification fees payable the first night of class. A
complete fact sheet regarding training may be downloaded
at www.ddwny.com. Additional questions may be directed
to the instructor at 685-4557.
Instructor:  Dallas Edmiston

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS

9/26-11/28 W 6:30-9:30pm 8x

Transit Middle - pool

$145

KKaayyaakkiinngg  ––  IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn    NNEEWW!! ##  333300002288

Join the world's fastest growing sport.  Are you nervous or
just plain scared about tipping over?  Let us put your fears
to rest in the warmth and safety of a pool with many instruc-
tors all around you. Kayaks are much more stable than
canoes.  All equipment is provided. All you need to bring
is a swimsuit, towel, and a positive mental attitude.  All
instructors are NY State licensed guides.
Instructor:  PathsPeaksPaddles Staff

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/28 Fri 6:00-9:00pm 1x

South High – pool

$55

KKaayyaakk  &&  CCaannooee  SSaaffeettyy  &&  RReessccuuee  CClliinniicc  

NNEEWW!! ##333300003300

You have bought a paddling craft and you have gone out
paddling and then thought, what do I do if I tip over?!!
Come join us for a 3 week class and learn to save yourself
or someone else. All equipment is provided. All you need
to bring is a swimsuit, towel and a positive mental attitude.
All instructors are NY State Licensed Guides.
Instructor: PathsPeaksPaddles Staff

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/26-11/9 Fri 7:00-9:00pm 3x

South High - pool

$145

LIFEGUARDTTrraaiinniinngg
LLiiffeegguuaarrdd  TTrraaiinniinngg  ##558800000011

Lifeguard Recertification is an option with the Lifeguard
Challenge course(see listing). In order to be eligible for
employment as a lifeguard at any public pool in New York
State, a person must be certified in Lifeguard Training. The
course includes Community First Aid and CPR/FPR. In
order to satisfactorily complete the American Red Cross
requirements for lifeguard certification, attendance is
mandatory at all sessions and students must pass written
and practical skills tests. Additional fee of $98 for required
American Red Cross materials is due at first session,
payable to instructor. Fee includes two textbooks, lifeguard
and first aid practice equipment, CPR/FPR pocket mask
and certification fees. 
Instructor:  Kurt Holme

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS

10/2-10/30 T/W 6:00-9:00pm 9x

East High - pool

$114 

LLiiffeegguuaarrdd  CChhaalllleennggee  ##558800000022

If you hold current American Red Cross Lifeguard certifica-
tion, you can be retested and recertified in this session.
Bring your current cards and two training textbooks. The
recertification for CPR/FPR is covered from 6:00-8:00pm
in this course.  American Red Cross certification fee of $15
is payable to instructor. Ins t ruc tor :
Kurt Holme

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS

9/26 Wed 6:00-10:00 pm 1x

11/7 Wed 6:00-10:00 pm  1x

East High - pool

$18

SSwwiimm  LLeessssoonnss  ––  PPrriivvaattee  ##332200000066

Learn to swim with one-on-one instruction from our highly trained, experienced instructors. These lessons are appropriate
for toddlers - adults. 
Instructor:  Donna Moore

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS  FEE LOCATION NO CLASS

10/3-11/7 Wed 11:00-11:30am 6x $84 South High   

10/4-/12/13 Thur 7:15-7:45pm 6x $84 Casey Middle 10/18, 25, 11/15, 22, 12/6

10/5-11/9 Fri 10:30-11:00am 6x $84 South High   

10/6-11/10 Sat 8:30-9:00am 6x $84 Casey Middle 

10/6-11/10 Sat 12:15-12:45pm 6x $84 Casey Middle  

10/6-11/10 Sat 12:45-1:15pm 6x $84 Casey Middle 

10/7-11/11 Sun 12:00-12:30pm 6x $84 Heim Middle 

10/7-11/11 Sun 12:30-1:00pm 6x $84 Heim Middle 

10/15-12/3 Mon 11:00-11:30am 6x $84 South High   11/12, 19

$84/60 PLUS $76
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HEALTHHHeeaalltthh
TThhee  AAnnsswweerr  IIss  RRiigghhtt  UUnnddeerr  YYoouurr  ……  FFoooott!!  

NNEEWW!! ##334400002255

Instead of running to the doctor or the medicine cabinet for
each new ache and pain, walk your feet into reflexology
101. A certified reflexologist will demonstrate and dazzle
you. Learn the basics on night one and bring a partner to
practice on night two.
Instructor:  Shirley Pjontek

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/1-11/8 Thur 7:00-8:30pm 2x

Mill Middle - Library

$20/60 PLUS $18

SSttuucckk  IInn  LLooww  GGeeaarr??    NNEEWW!! ##334400002266

Eliminate pain and improve your body's performance with-
out equipment, surgery, medications, side effects or med-
ical bills! Change dangerous and destructive habits. Stuck
in low gear. Kick it up! Let Naturally Chiropractic show you
how.
Instructor:  Brian Burford, D.C.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/23 Tues 7:00-8:00pm 1x

North High - Rm A106

$13/60 PLUS $11

TTrriiggggeerr  PPooiinntt  TThheerraappyy    NNEEWW!! ##334400002277

Meditation not working? Take charge and try a hands-on
approach to stress reduction. Bring a partner to practice
locating and eliminating the trigger points of stress. One
registration includes two people.
Instructor:  Brian Burford, D.C.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2 Tues 7:00-8:00pm 1x

North High - Rm A106

$13/60 PLUS $11

BBeeaauuttyy  WWiitthhiinn  RReeaacchh    NNEEWW!! ##334400002288

Facials? Peels? Botox? Mesotherapy? Lipodissolve? Skin
Discoloration? Fillers? Microderabrasion? Got questions?
Dr.B will enlighten and entertain you while giving you those
answers!
Instructor:  Jack Bertolino, M.D.

DATE DAY TME MEETS

10/4 Thurs 7:00-8:30pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A2

$13/60 PLUS $11

RReeaaddyy  TToo  AAccee  AAccnnee??    NNEEWW!! ##334400002299

What aggravates acne? Learn the facts about different
types and variants, possible causes and positive approach-
es. When you're ready to separate fact from fiction, Dr. B's
got more answers than Jessica Simpson and he's just as
cute!
Instructor:  Jack Bertolino, M.D.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/8 Thurs 7:00-8:30pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A2

$13/60 PLUS $11

SSttaannddaarrdd  FFiirrsstt  AAiidd  ##334400000088

This class includes Adult CPR with AED and Infant/Child
CPR. Standard First Aid with AED is a new American Red
Cross course that includes First Aid, adult CPR and AED
(Automated External Defibrillator) essentials. You will also
have the opportunity to get certified in infant and child
CPR.  The following American Red Cross fee for required
materials is due at first class payable to instructor. (Check
or cash only). New Student Fee for First Aid/Adult CPR/AED
is $18.49, which includes $7.50 for Participant Booklet
and First Aid Skills Card $6.99 for Adult CPR/AED Skills
Card, $12 for certification cards. If applicable, please add
an additional fee of $6.99 for Infant and Child CPR Skills
Card. Re-certification/Review student fee if $9 payable to
instructor. (Please bring non-expired certification cards-
expired cards will be accepted if not over 30 days old.
Bring your skill cards. Optional $7.50 is for Participant
Booklet and First Aid Skills Card.
Instructor:  Dan Hartman

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9-10/16 T/TH 6:00-9:30pm 3x

North High  - Rm C108

$38/60 PLUS $35

OOhh!!  MMyy  AAcchhiinngg  HHeeaadd!!  ##334400003300

Learn the anatomy of headaches, solutions that do work
and treatments that don't work.  Self-help strategies will be
discussed.
Instructor:  Robert Dudzik, D.C.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25 Tue 6:00-7:30pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A10

$13/60 PLUS $11

LLiivviinngg  RRiigghhtt--SSiiddee  UUpp  IInn  AAnn  UUppssiiddee--DDoowwnn  WWoorrlldd

NNEEWW!! ##334400003311

Learn five strategies that bring forth sanity in an insane
world.
Instructor:  Robert Dudzik, D.C.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/16 Tue 6:00-7:30pm 1x

North High - Rm A107

$13/60 PLUS $11

EEaatt  LLiikkee  AAnn  EElleepphhaanntt,,  LLooookk  LLiikkee  AA  GGaazzeellllee  

NNEEWW!! ##334400003322

How to un-diet, lose weight and have amazing nutritional
health!
Instructor:  Robert Dudzik, D.C.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/13 Tue 6:00-7:30pm 1x

North High - Rm A107

$13/60 PLUS $11
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MUSICMMuussiicc
PPiiaannoo//KKeeyybbooaarrddiinngg  LLeessssoonnss  ##442200000011
AGES 9 TO ADULT

Private half hour lessons. Full size keys only
Instructor:  Fran Novak

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/18-12/4 Tue 3:30-4:00pm 12x

9/18-12/4 Tue 4:00-4:30pm 12x

9/18-12/4 Tue 4:30-5:00pm 12x

9/18-12/4 Tue 5:00-5:30pm 12x

9/18-12/4 Tue 5:30-6:00pm 12x

9/19-12/5 Wed 3:30-4:00pm 12x

9/19-12/5 Wed 4:00-4:30pm 12x

9/19-12/5 Wed 4:30-5:00pm 12x

9/19-12/5 Wed 5:00-5:30pm 12x

9/19-12/5 Wed 5:30-6:00pm 12x

9/20-12/13 Thur 3:30-4:00pm 12x*

9/20-12/13 Thur 4:00-4:30pm 12x*

9/20-12/13 Thur 4:30-5:00pm 12x*

9/20-12/13 Thur 5:00-5:30pm 12x*

9/20-12/13 Thur 5:30-6:00pm 12x*

Maple East - Music Room

*no class 11/22  

$150/60 PLUS $135

GGrroouupp  PPiiaannoo  ##442200000044

Group learning uses positive peer reinforcement and
enthusiasm as incentive to learn, and interaction between
students encourages and promotes understanding. The
common goal of 'making music' adds to the fun! Classes
are held at Ilos Piano Rebuilders, 2940 Main Street at
Hertel. Parking lot behind building.   $14.95 + tax materi-
als fee payable to instructor for adult class. $6.95 +tax
materials fee payable to instructor for children’s class.
Instructor:  Doug Gaston

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-11/14 Wed 7:30-8:20pm 8x*

9/29-11/17 Sat 12:15-1:05pm 8x**

Illos Piano Rebuilders

* adult

**children 7-12 yrs.

$130

CCllaassssiiccaall  GGuuiittaarr  ##442200000022

Private instructions for those who have had some exposure
to classical guitar and wish to pursue their love for notes
and chords. Technique and literature will be emphasized.
Students will need Aaron Shearer's Classical Guitar
Technique, Vol. 1 and a classical or acoustic guitar. Other
materials will be discussed at first lesson.
Instructor:  Jodene Duriga-Wheeler

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/27-12/6 Thur 5:30-6:00pm 10x

9/27-12/6 Thur 6:00-6:30pm 10x

9/27-12/6 Thur 6:30-7:00pm 10x

9/27-12/6 Thur 7:00-7:30pm 10x

9/27-12/6 Thur 7:30-8:00pm 10x

9/27-12/6 Thur 8:00-8:30pm 10x

9/27-12/6 Thur 8:30-9:00pm 10x

Mill Middle - Rm M2

no class 11/22

$120/60 PLUS  $108

AAccoouussttiicc  GGuuiittaarr  ##442200001111

Always wanted to learn a musical instrument? How about
the acoustic guitar? Learn the basics including chords,
strum patterns and songs. No prior music training or
knowledge is needed. You just need a willingness to learn,
practice and have fun. So get that old acoustic guitar out
of the closet,join us and get ready to play lead for this
year's campfire season. You must be 13  years of age or
older. Space is limited to 8 so please register early.
Instructor:  Paul Kranz

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/27-11/8 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 7x

Mill Middle - Rm M4

$70/60 PLUS $63
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DANCEDDaannccee

BBaallllrroooomm  DDaannccee  ––  BBeeggiinnnneerr  SSmmooootthh  &&  SSwwiinngg  

##446600000033

Let's dance! Learn the basic steps and patterns in Foxtrot,
Waltz & Swing. Classes will also include lead, follow and
timing. Gain confidence and join the fun on the dance
floor.
Instructor:  Suzi Ebersole, Tara Scime

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/18-11/13 Tue 6:30-7:45pm 8x

North High - Rm A229 Café

9/25 meet at Casey Middle Rm 162 Cafe

no class 10/30

$68/60 PLUS $61

BBaallllrroooomm  DDaannccee  ––  IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee  SSmmooootthh  &&

SSwwiinngg  ##446600000044

The next level of Foxtrot, Waltz and Swing. Add more to
your dancing by building on to your steps, lead, follow and
timing, so that you can dance all night. Prerequisite:
Ballroom Basics or equivalent. 
Instructor:  Suzi Ebersole, Tara Scime

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/19-11/14 Wed 6:30-7:45pm 8x

North High - Rm A224 Café

11/14 meet at Casey Middle Rm 162 Café

no class 10/31

$68/60 PLUS $61

LLaattiinn  DDaannccee  ––  BBeeggiinnnneerr  ##446600000055

Feel the Latin beat! Learn the basic steps and patterns in
Salsa, Mambo & Cha-Cha. A great way to exercise while
learning the latest dance moves.
Instructor:  Suzi Ebersole, Tara Scime

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/18-11/13 Tue 7:45-9:00pm 8x

North High - Rm A229 Café

9/25 meet at Casey Middle Rm 162 Café

no class 10/30

$68/60 PLUS $61

LLaattiinn  DDaannccee  ––  IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee  ##446600000066

Add new elements to your Latin Dance skills. More
advanced combinations and timing in Salsa, Mambo &
Cha-Cha. Work on feeling the Latin beat. Pre-requisite:
Beginning Latin or equivalent.
Instructor:  Suzi Ebersole, Tara Scime

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/19-11/14 Wed 7:45-9:00pm 8x

North High - Rm A224 Café

no class 10/31

11/14 meet at Casey Middle Rm 162 Café

$68/60 PLUS $61

BBeellllyy  DDaanncciinngg  BByy  FFaaaarriiaa  ––  BBeeggiinnnneerrss  ##446600001111

Perfect for all sizes, shapes, and ages.  No previous dance
experience needed. Warm-up basic movements will be
taught stressing proper technique. These movements will
then be used in various combinations. Middle Eastern
rhythms, music and culture related to dance will be shared.
Class is family friendly and is perfect for a mother and
daughter night out! Or a girl's nite out! Attire is exercise
clothing or full long skirt. Veils provided. 
Instructor:  Claire Lynch

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-11/13 Tue 6:30-7:30pm 8x

Forest Elementary - Aud Stage

$65/60 PLUS $59

BBeellllyy  DDaannccee  BByy  FFaaaarriiaa  --  LLeevveell  22  NNEEWW!! ##446600001166

Build on your beginner belly dance experience to add new
movements and combinations. Pre-requisite: Beginner
Belly Dance
Instructor:  Claire Lynch

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-11/13 Tue 7:30-8:30pm 8x

Forest Elementary - Aud Stage

$65/60 PLUS $59

SSaallssaa//MMeerreenngguuee  ##446600001144

Feel the rhythm and beat as you move to the Latin sounds.
You will learn the steps of the  salsa/merengue during this
lively class.  Join Joe and Lori for a fun evening of latin
dance. No partner necessary.
Instructor:  Joe and Lori Mascia

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/27-11/15 Thur 6:15-7:45pm 8x*

9/27-11/15 Thur 7:45-9:15pm 8x**

Forest Elementary - Gym

11/15 meet at North High Rm A224 Café

*Beginner

**Continuing

$68/60 PLUS $61
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EEaasstt  CCooaasstt  SSwwiinngg  ##446600001122

Remember watching people dance to the sounds of the big
bands? Join us and learn the basic and more of East Coast
Swing in a fun atmosphere. No partner necessary.
Instructor:  Joe and Lori Mascia

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-11/13 Tue 7:00-8:00pm 8x*

9/25-11/13 Tue 8:00-9:00pm 8x**

Heim Middle - Cafe A

*Beginner

**Continuing

$54/60 PLUS $49

WWeesstt  CCooaasstt  SSwwiinngg  ––  BBeeggiinnnneerr  ##446600001177

West Coast Swing is highly stylized and danced on a slot.
Learn basic footwork, patterns, lead and follow.
Syncopations and musical interpretation allow you to
dance to all types of music. It is not only the state dance of
California but also was performed by the winner of last
year's SO YOU THINK YOU CAN DANCE. So...do you
think you can dance?
Instructor:  Paul Nuzzo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-10/16 Tue 7:00-8:30pm 4x

Casey Middle - Rm 158 Café

$40/60 PLUS $36

SSccoottttiisshh  CCoouunnttrryy  DDaannccee  ##446600000099

In this active class you will learn centuries old and brand
new Scottish Country dances. It's good exercise, good
music, good friends and NO partner necessary! You will
need soft soled shoes or sneakers to dance in. 
Instructor:  Sara Johnson

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/27-12/6 Thur  7:15-9:00pm 10x

Amherst Community Church

77 Washington Avenue, Snyder

no class 11/22

$40/60 PLUS $36

NNiittee  CClluubb  22  SStteepp  ##446600001133

NC2S is a more interesting, fun way to work with slower pop
music. The appeal of the NC2S is the use of foot and arm
actions, which lets you move around the floor when there's
room but also lets you 'dance on a dime' on crowded dance
floors. But it's the attitude that really makes this dance! After
learning the NC2S, you'll never dance any other way.
Instructor:  Joe and Lori Mascia

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/19-11/14 Wed 7:00-8:00pm 8X

Heim Middle - Cafe A

9/19 meet at Casey Middle Cafe 158

no class 10/31

$54/60 PLUS $49

CCoouunnttrryy  WWeesstteerrnn  LLiinnee  DDaanncciinngg  ##446600000011

Kick up your heels and join the gang to learn the latest line
dances. Shoes or boots are preferred, no sneakers. No
partner required.
Instructor:  Claudia Fries, Sandee Shakarjian

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/18-11/13 Tue 7:00-8:30pm 8x

North High - Rm A224 Café

no class 9/25

$47/60 PLUS $43
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CULINARYCCuulliinnaarryy
CCaakkee  DDeeccoorraattiinngg  ––  BBeeggiinnnniinngg  ##445500000011

Learn tips for baking and icing a cake, how to make beau-
tiful borders, basic flowers and roses, simple piping, and
holiday themes. Supplies will be discussed at first session.
Instructor:  Isabel Dettmer

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/24-10/22 Mon 7:00-9:00pm 4x

Transit Middle - Rm B217 

no class 10/8

$37/60 PLUS $35

GGiinnggeerrbbrreeaadd  HHoouussee  ##445500000022

If you have admired the fanciful detailed gingerbread
house, learn from an expert how it is done. Make and bake
the dough in first class. Bring a large tray to take home
baked pieces. Return to second session ready to assemble
and decorate. Materials fee of $6 will include dough and
frosting only. Session two, students will provide their own
preferred candy for decorating.  Materials fee of $6 is
payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Isabel Dettmer

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

12/3-12/10 Mon 7:00-8:30pm 2x

Heim Middle - Rm D7 

12/10 class meets 6:45-9:15pm

$19/60 PLUS $17

Learn Online!  
New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at http://williamsville.augusoft.net to view
schedule, syllabus and to register online.
Class fee for 12 lessons is $84.

LLuusscciioouuss,,  LLooww--FFaatt,,  LLiigghhttnniinngg--QQuuiicckk

MMeeaallss  ##334400000022

Join a registered dietitian and discover how
easy it can be to prepare meals that are both
delicious and nutritious!

SSeeccrreettss  OOff  TThhee  CCaatteerreerr  ##552200001188

Learn cooking and business secrets from a
professional caterer.

WWiinnee  AApppprreecciiaattiioonn  FFoorr  BBeeggiinnnneerrss  

##557700002211

Master the secrets of wine appreciation and
never be intimidated by a wine steward again.
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AAppppllee  HHaarrvveesstt  ##445500002277

Hands-on class preparing Apple chutney, Pork tenderloin in
cider, Waldorf Salad, Crepe Mormande (with apples).
Materials fee of $13 payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D7

$13/60 PLUS $11

TTaappppaass  ##445500002288

Hands-on preparation of fabulous finger foods and
appealing appetizers. Perfect for holiday entertaining!
Materials fee of $13 payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm E2 

$13/60 PLUS $11

PPiiee  MMaakkiinngg  ##445500002299

Store bought crusts don't cut it! If you want to
impress...experience the hands-on preparation of a real
pie crust, apple cranberry pie, custard pies. Students
should bring a pie plate to class.  Materials fee of $20
payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D7 

$13/60 PLUS $11

DDiinnnneerr  WWiitthh  FFrriieennddss ##445500003300

Hands-on preparation of Onion and Feta flan, rolled
stuffed pork tenderloin, chocolate mousse.   Materials fee
of $15 payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/16 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm E2 

$13/60 PLUS $11

SSoouutthheerrnn  FFllaavvoorr  MMeeaall  ##445500003311

Hands-on preparation of Chili, Chicken, Molee (with
chocolate sauce), Upside down cake.  Materials fee of $15
payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/23 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D7 

$13/60 PLUS $11

IIttaalliiaann  NNiigghhtt  ##445500001111

Hands on class preparing Penne with sausage and arti-
choke. Main course is Osobucco,and for dessert, Rasberry
Tiramissu. Materials fee of $20 payable at time of registra-
tion.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/30 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm E2 

$13/60 PLUS $11

CCoommffoorrtt  FFoooodd ##445500001122

Hands on class preparing Mushroom and goat cheese
flan, Ratatouille (first course), Chicken pot pie (main
course),  and for dessert, Clafouti.Materials fee of $15
payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/6 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D7

$13/60 PLUS $11 

FFaannccyy  HHoolliiddaayy  DDiinnnneerr  ##445500003322

Hands-on preparation of Salmon mousse, Chestnut soup,
Roasted chicken, Rice stuffing, and Chocolate silk flan! Let
the holidays begin.  Materials fee of $20 payable at time of
registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/13 Tue 7:00-9:15pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm E2 

$13/60 PLUS $11

CChhooccoollaattee  aanndd  SSwweeeett  TTrreeaattss  ##445500003333

Hands-on class preparing chocolate truffles, chocolate
bonbons, baklava, pecan diamonds. Indulge!  Materials
fee of $20 payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/20 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D7 

$13/60 PLUS $11

HHoolliiddaayy  CCaakkeess  ##445500003344

Hands-on class preparing Buche de Noel, St. Honore,
Croque on bouche, Crokant with almonds. Create a spec-
tacular holiday season.  Materials fee of $15 payable at
time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/27 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D7 

$13/60 PLUS $11

HHoolliiddaayy  CCooookkiieess  ##445500003355

Hands-on preparation of an amazing assortment of holi-
day cookies and treats. The finishing touch for your holi-
days!  Materials fee of $15 payable at time of registration.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

12/4 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D7

$13/60 PLUS $11

TTaannttaalliizziinngg  TTuueessddaayyss
What a tasty way to spend your Tuesday evenings!  Join Chef George Bishouty as he

cooks some American favorites and recipes from around the world.  George is a CIA

graduate with experience ranging from executive pastry chef for Café in the Square

in Snyder and instructor of special classes for Tops International.  

TTaakkee  aallll  1111  ccllaasssseess  ffoorr
tthhee  ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess  ffeeee  ooff

$$111199
MMaatteerriiaall  ffeeeess  
nnoott  iinncclluuddeedd
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ARTISTICAArrttiissttiicc
FFaauuxx  LLiikkee  AA  PPrroo  11  ##444400000066

Looking for a home decor project for the fall? Try faux
painting. Faux can be an easy way to enhance a room
without spending a ton of money.  Students will learn rag-
ging, sponging and feathering. We will also discuss how to
prepare surfaces, tools needed and choosing the right
color for your space. Students will have a chance to try
these techniques first hand. $10 supply fee is due at time of
registration.
Instructor:  Michelle Monaco Unger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26 Wed 6:30-8:30pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D3

$14/60 PLUS $13

FFaauuxx  LLiikkee  AA  PPrroo  22  ##444400000077

Try your hand at faux painting. This hands-on class will
teach you how to colorwash, use the double brush-double
roller technique, and successfully layout stripes. Faux Like A
Pro 1 or equivalent is a pre-requisite. Students will have an
opportunity to try techniques first hand. $10 supply fee is
due at time of registration.
Instructor:  Michelle Monaco Unger

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/3 Wed 6:30-8:30pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D3

$14/60 PLUS $13

CChhiinneessee  WWaatteerrccoolloorr  PPaaiinnttiinngg  ##444400000022

Experience one of the most distinguished parts of Chinese
culture. Learn to paint exquisite and unique flowers, land-
scapes, and many other subjects using Chinese watercol-
ors, brushes, ink and rice paper. For new students only, $35
materials fee is due at registration. For returning students,
call 626-8080 to register.
Instructor:  Theresa Lee 

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/25-12/6 Thur 7:00-9:30pm 4x

Mill Middle - Rm E3

class meets 10/25, 11/8, 11/29, 12/6

$45/60 PLUS $41

CCaalllliiggrraapphhyy  ––  BBeeggiinnnniinngg//CCoonnttiinnuuiinngg  ##444400001111

Join the fun and learn or review the beautiful Chancery
Cursive Alphabet. Continuing students will enjoy working
with color and also learn the Uncial Alphabet. For supply
list call 839-1922.
Instructor:  MaryJo LaClair

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-11/13 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 7x

South High - Rm 116

$55/60 PLUS $50

CCrreeaattiivvee  JJeewweellrryy  DDeessiiggnn  110011  ##444400002266

Do you want to make your own jewelry, but don't know
where to start? Learn to utilize the tools, supplies and tech-
niques to create  your own stunning necklaces, bracelets
and earrings. For a supply fee of $50 you will create 8+
uniquely stunning pieces ranging from fun and trendy to
eleganty and chic. Each of the eight classes will consist of
instruction, demonstration, and of course, hands-on jewel-
ry design! Come join the fun!  Materials fee of $50 is
payable at time of registration.
Instructor: Nicole Backstrom

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/17-12/5 Wed 7:00-8:00pm 8x

Heim Middle - Rm D3

meet Thurs 11/1 instead of Wed 10/31

$50/60 PLUS $45

DDaazzzzlliinngg  DDaannggllee  EEaarrrriinnggss    NNEEWW!! ##444400002255

Design and create 2-3 pairs of gorgeous dangle earrings.
You will be guided through the creation of one pair, shown
numerous example of finished pieces and then design 1-2
more pairs with instructor guidance. A wide assortment of
colors and styles of beads and components will be avail-
able to create a design that is uniquely yours! $25 materi-
als fee is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Nicole Backstrom

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26 Wed 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm D8

$13/60 PLUS $11

TTwweellvvee  OOrrnnaammeennttss  OOff  CChhrriissttmmaass    NNEEWW!! ##444400002277

Your tree will glow with homemade splendor when decorated with your own creations!  Each class will feature a different
ornament as you learn crafting skills and techniques you will use again and again. Kit fee payable to instructor at first class.
Instructor:  Kit Perusich

2 session classes

ORNAMENT DATE DAY TIME KIT FEE

Polymer Clay Star 10/22-10/29 Mon 6:00-7:30pm $5 

Folk Art Angel 10/25-11/1 Thur 6:00-7:30pm  $3

One Stroke Painted 10/29-11/5 Mon 7:30-9:00pm  $5 

Quilted Star 11/1-11/8 Thur 7:30-9:00pm $3

Cinnamon Star 11/5 Mon 6:00-7:30pm* $3 

Folk Art Painted 11/8 Thur 6:00-7:30pm* $5 

Victorian Paper Casting 11/26-12/3 Mon 6:00-7:30pm $5

Folk Art Snowman 11/29-12/6 Thur 6:00-7:30pm $3

Cross-Stitching 12/3-12/10 Mon 7:30-9:00pm $3 

Victorian Angel 12/6-12/13 Thur 7:30-9:00pm $3 

Decoupage 12/10-12/17 Mon 6:00-7:30pm $5 

Frame with Clay Accents 12/13-12/20 Thur 6:00-7:30pm $5

Casey Middle - Rm 131-133

$13/60 PLUS $11

*1 session $9/60 PLUS $8

TTaakkee  aallll  66  MMoonnddaayy  ccllaasssseess  OORR  aallll  66  TThhuurrssddaayy  ccllaassss--

eess  aanndd  ppaayy  tthhee  ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess  pprriiccee  ooff  $$6633!!
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Learn Online! 
New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at http://williamsville.augusoft.net to view
schedule, syllabus and to register online.
Class fee for 12 lessons is $84.

DDrraawwiinngg  ffoorr  tthhee  AAbbssoolluuttee  BBeeggiinnnneerr  

##8844????????

Gain a solid foundation in drawing and
become the artist you’ve always dreamed you
could be! 

EEnnjjooyyiinngg  EEuurrooppeeaann  AArrtt  OOnnlliinnee  

##557700002277

An introduction to the most important works of
European art, with a wealth of commentary
and interesting historical information. 

STITCHINGSSttiittcchhiinngg
KKnniitt  NNiittee  ##443300001133

Pick your project! Knit a sweater, scarf, socks, or whatever
you prefer. Bring a current project that you need help with
or start a new one! Your choice! Enjoy seeing a myriad of
projects simultaneously and learning from each other.
Instructor:  Jane Brown

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-12/5 Wed 7:00-9:00pm 8x

North High - Rm A107

no class 10/24,31, 11/21

11/14 meet at Casey Middle Cafe - Rm 162

$60/60 PLUS $54

HHaannddbbaaggss  --  SSttyylliisshh  aanndd  SSiimmppllee  NNEEWW!!  ##443300001144

Want to create a one-of-a-kind handbag for yourself or gift
giving? Learn the basic of handbag construction –
choosing fabric, following patterns, sewing basics embel-
ishments. Nicole makes it simple for you. Choose from a
pre-cut kit ranging in fabric styles from fun and trendy to
classic and chic. $26 materials fee is payable at time of
registration. 
Instructor:  Nicole Backstrom

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/3-10/10 Wed 6:00-9:00pm 2x

Heim Middle - Rm D6 

$25/60 PLUS $23 

QQuuiillttiinngg  --  SSnnaaiill''ss  TTrraaiill ##443300001155

This spiral design just looks difficult, but only involves
squares and triangle. We'll use paper foundation piecing
and rotary cutting techniques. Great as a scrap quilt or in
two or three fabrics. Materials will be discussed in first
class. View examples at www.hunters-stars.com
Instructor:  Linda Hunter

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-11/20 Tue 9:30-11:30am 8x

Amberleigh - Activities Room

2330 Maple Rd near Transit Rd

no class 10/16, 11/6

$58/60 PLUS $53 

SSeeaassoonnaall  HHaanngg--UUpp    NNEEWW!! ##443300001166

Decorate your home this season with your choice of this
homey, fabric wall hanging.  Create a snowman, angel or
Santa with fabrics you choose to give your project either a
Victorian or folk art look.  Minimal sewing skills needed.
$5 kit fee is due at first class.
Instructor:  Kit Perusich

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/13-11/20 Tue 6:00-8:00PM 2x

Casey Middle - Rm 131 

$24/60 PLUS $21

SSttaanndd  UUpp  SSaannttaa    NNEEWW!! ##443300001177

Bring a ho, ho, ho to your holiday home with this 12 inch
fabric santa that makes an adorable centerpiece or man-
tle.  Decoration can be made in Victorian or folk art style.
Machine and hand sewing experience required.  $5 kit fee
due at first class.

Instructor:  Kit Perusich

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/27-12/11 Tue 6:00-8:00pm 3x

Casey Middle - Rm 131 

$33/60 PLUS $30

WWooooddccaarrvviinngg  ––  SSaannttaa  CCllaauuss  ##444400001133

Experience the world of woodcarving - a world of relax-
ation and self gratification in what you have accomplished.
This class will start with a block of wood, carve it and paint
it and bring your piece to life. A carving knife and gouge
will be required and paints will be supplied. Discussion at
the first class will cover simple tools and supplies to be pur-
chased.  
Instructor:  Fred Bates

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-12/4 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 10x*

9/27-12/13 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 10x**

Heim Middle - Rm D11

*beginner - no class 10/2

**advanced - no class 10/4,11/22

meet Wed 11/14 instead of Thurs 11/15

$85/60 PLUS $77

PPoorrttrraaiitt  aanndd  CCaarriiccaattuurree  DDrraawwiinngg  ##444400002244
AGES 12-ADULT NNEEWW!!
Learn skills in capturing mood or expression of friends
and loved ones. Anatomy of the head, shadowing, and
some figure drawing will be explored. Courtroom and
police artist sketch techniques will be introduced. Both
beginners and experienced drawers are welcome.
Bring to class a #2 pencil, charcoal pencil and eraser,
an 18 x 24" newsprint pad and a thin backboard
(masonite, plastic etc.) approximately the same size as
your pad to support your pad. Mr. Sirianni is always
looking for volunteers to model for this class. Models
will be guaranteed a signed caricature. If interested
please contact him at www.sirianniart.com 
Instructor:  Ralph Sirianni

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/3-11/17 Sat 11:00-1:00pm 3x

Casey Middle - Rm 134 

$40/60 PLUS $36
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PHOTOGRAPHYPPhhoottooggrraapphhyy

HOME ANDGGaarrddeenn
SSeelllliinngg  YYoouurr  HHoommee  ##555500000066

Are you wrestling with the idea of selling on your own, stay-
ing and updating or selling and making a change? This
class is for you! Get all the information you will need to
take advantage of current market trends as well as inform
you on new disclosure laws and town requirements and the
complete home selling process.
Instructor:  Gail Gephardt

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2 Tue 6:00-8:00pm 1x

North High - Rm B131

$13/60 PLUS $11

BBuuyyiinngg  TThhee  AAmmeerriiccaann  DDrreeaamm  ##555500000077

The home purchase process calls for many informed deci-
sions. This session will guide you through the process from
the pre-contract to closing. Course materials include infor-
mation on the benefits of home-ownership, today's real
estate market trends, your new home search process, rep-
resentation and disclosure, financing and more.
Instructor:  Gail Gephardt

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/4 Thur 6:00-8:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A7

$13/60 PLUS $11

LLaannddssccaappee  DDeessiiggnn  11  oonn  11  ##555500000022

Enjoy an individualized two-hour work session with a seasoned landscape designer to create a working plan sketch from
which you can create a beautiful, functional outdoor space with all the information you need to do-it-yourself with profes-
sional results. Bring photos and dimensions of the area involved. Instructor will contact each student to schedule a mutu-
ally convenient session time. No additional charge for spouse to attend.
Instructor:  Terry Thompson $49/60 PLUS $45

BBaassiicc  PPhhoottooggrraapphhyy  ##447700001199

A basic camera use and operation lecture along with a
field trip and print critique, if time permits. Lectures cover
traditional subjects such as films, apertures, shutters,
depth-of-field, f/16 rule, etc, as well as digital topics such
as resolution, file formats, memory cards, preparing
images for printing etc. Aesthetics and composition are
covered in the Field Trip Workshops. No prior photograph-
ic knowledge is assumed.
Instructor:  Paul Bauer

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/24-11/28 Wed 7:00-10:00pm 6x

Creative Craft Center/Sweet Home H.S. – Rm. 310

$70

DDaarrkkrroooomm  TTeecchhnniiqquueess  ##447700002233

A course designed for the person who wants to pursue gen-
eral darkroom techniques, beyond what is covered in the
Black & White Darkroom workshop. Darkroom enlarger
techniques of dodging, burning-in, vignetting, flashing and
diffusing are emphasized along with the use of simple tex-
ture screens and black border printing. Print procedures
such as toning, spotting, and dry mounting are demonstrat-
ed. Black and White Darkroom or equivalent darkroom
experience required. 
Instructor:  Paul Bauer

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/27-12/1 Sat 1:00-4:00pm 6x

Creative Craft Center/Sweet Home H.S. – Rm. 310

$70

BBllaacckk  &&  WWhhiittee  DDaarrkkrroooomm  ##447700002222

This workshop covers the fundamentals of working in a
black and white darkroom. Students have an opportunity to
develop their film, make black and white contact sheets
and enlargements.   A 35mm. or 120 roll film camera will
be needed.  Basic Photography or equivalent experience
required. 
Instructor:  Paul Bauer

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/22-11/26 Mon 7:00-10:00pm 6x

Creative Craft Center/Sweet Home H.S. – Rm. 310

$70

Learn Online!  
New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at http://williamsville.augusoft.net and
enter the class name to view schedule, syl-
labus and to register online.  Class fee - $84.

DDiissccoovveerr  DDiiggiittaall  PPhhoottooggrraapphhyy  

##447700000066

An informative introduction to the fascinating
world of digital photography equipment.

PPhhoottooggrraapphhiinngg  PPeeooppllee  wwiitthh  yyoouurr

DDiiggiittaall  CCaammeerraa  ##447700000022

Learn to take beautiful pictures of adults, chil-
dren, and babies

PPhhoottoosshhoopp  EElleemmeennttss  44..00  ffoorr  tthhee

DDiiggiittaall  PPhhoottooggrraapphheerr  ##447700001111

Learn to edit and correct digital images to
repair deficiencies and bring out the best in all
your photographs
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ACADEMICSAAccaaddeeddmmiiccss
MMaasstteerr  TThhee  4400  WWoorrddss  SSuucccceessssffuull  PPeeooppllee  UUssee  

##551100000033

A strong command of the English language is directly
linked to academic and career success.  Add 40 words to
your vocabulary and learn how to add hundreds more by
using accelerated word-infusion techniques. You'll leave
with a more refined vocabulary, an understanding of how
college-level words are formed, and a CD that will help
you retain what you have learned. Join the director of the
Professional Vocabulary Institute for this powerful vocabu-
lary enhancement course.  Additional $20 materials fee for
audio CD is due at time of registration.
Instructor:  Don Woodruff

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/29 Mon 6:00-9:00pm  1x

South High - Rm 112

$27/60 PLUS $25

BBee  AA  BBeetttteerr  LLiisstteenneerr  ##551100000055

Listening is our most important communication skill. We all
enjoy knowing a good listener. They make you feel cared
for. The class will teach you ways to increase your listening
abilities. The new skills will be useful in business and fam-
ily relationships. Just bring yourself and your motivation to
improve!
Instructor:  Mary Lou Roy

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/15-10/22 Mon  6:30-8:30pm  2x

South High - Rm 114

$16/60 PLUS $15

DDooeess  YYoouurr  VVooiiccee  SSppeeaakk  FFoorr  YYoouu??  ##551100001177

14% of spoken communication is by the words that you
use, 84% is by the quality of your voice. Learn in a small,
respectful group setting how to attractively and effectively
use your voice. Is your voice too soft, unpleasant, hoarse
or easily tired? When you speak, do people really listen?
Anyone’s voice can be improved quickly in this class. The
class is also ideal for professionals, facilitators, clergy and
teachers. Please bring a quality unused cassette tape.
Instructor:  Robert Vehar

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/15  Mon 7:00-9:00pm 1x*

11/1  Thur  7:00-9:00pm   1x**

*South High - Rm 112

**Mill Middle - Rm A10

$21/60 PLUS $19

DDeevveelloopp  YYoouurr  PPuubblliicc  SSppeeaakkiinngg  SSkkiillllss ##551100002200

A successful public presentation is possible by learning the
essential steps. Material development, delivery, body lan-
guage, use of humor and overcoming the fear of public
speaking will be discussed. This is an interactive course,
and you will leave with a fully developed and practiced
presentation.
Instructor:  David Auda

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/3-12/5  Wed  7:00-8:30pm  9x

Heim Middle - A10

no class 10/31

$65/60 PLUS $59

AAnn  IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  CCrreeaattiivvee  WWrriittiinngg    

NNEEWW!! ##551100001199

New writer? Timid writer? Testing your Muse? This is the
class for you! Enjoy exploring writing poetry, essay, memoir
and short story in this interactive class. Skill building exer-
cises and how to guides won't make you a Falkner or Ann
Rice; but you'll have fun trying.
Instructor:  Clarita Henderson

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/27-12/6 Thur  6:30-8:30pm  8x

Mill Middle - Rm B10

no class 11/15, 22

$48/60 PLUS $44

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  PPssyycchhoollooggyy    NNEEWW!! ##551100002211

This is a CLEP course that will help you earn 3 college cred-
its after you pass a computer based exam at UB, Buffalo
State and several colleges in this region. This course cov-
ers material that is usually taught in one semester under-
graduate course in introductory psychology. It stresses
facts, concepts and generally accepted principles in psy-
chology. Students will be required to purchase a review
book for $10.  Instructor will provide details on first night
of class.
Instructor:  Sam Kargbo, PhD

DATE  DAY  TIME  MEETS

10/6-11/10  Sat   9:00-10:30am  6x

Location:  Casey Middle - Rm 140

$84

Williamsville Community Ed
offers these online test 

preparation classes through their
partnership with education2go.

SAT Preparation

LSAT Preparation

GMAT Preparation

GED Preparation

GRE Preparation

Please visit our website at 

http://willliamsville.augusoft.net

and view the Academics section

under Personal Enrichment to get

started!



MIND/BODYSSppiirriitt
MMeeddiittaattiioonn  ––  IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ##557700000011

Meditation is the ability to control our mind's focus and
thereby our fears. This creates and opens up within us a
whole new world of self-discovery and meaning. Come
understand and experience meditation. If you feel frustrat-
ed and discouraged in life, this is the class you've been
waiting for!
Instructor:  Richard D'Angelo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9 Tue 7:00-9:30pm 1x

North High - Rm A201

$21/60 PLUS $19

EExxpplloorriinngg  PPaasstt  LLiivveess  ##557700000055

Discuss the concept of past lives and go into a regression
in which you will have the opportunity to experience one of
your past lives. Afterwards, we will review the lives experi-
enced to retrieve the lessons contained in them. Meditative
ability is very helpful, but not required.
Instructor:  Richard D'Angelo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/21 Wed 7:00-9:30pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A3

$21/60 PLUS $19 

SSeellff  DDeeffeennssee  FFoorr  WWoommeenn    NNEEWW!! ##557700006611

This course will focus on evaluating and reacting to poten-
tially dangerous situations. Learn to avoid, escape or if
need be, defend yourself when threatened. Defensive
strikes, kicks and stances will be covered. Threatening
moments occur quickly. Learn to defend yourself and con-
trol these moments. Wear comfortable clothing.
Instructor:  William Colwell

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/3-10/24 Wed 7:00-9:00pm 4x

Heim Middle - gym

$35/60 PLUS $32

SSeelleeccttiinngg  YYoouurr  IIddeeaall  MMaattee    NNEEWW!! ##557700006622

A practical guide to meeting emotionally healthy partners.
This workshop will cover such issues as where to look, and
how to know if a relationship has potential. It will also cover
a sure and easy way to survive the first date. Techniques for
screening relationship possibilities will also be included.
Instructor:  Anita Kleiner

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/27 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A7

$13/60 PLUS $11

YYoouu  &&  SSttrreessss  ––  WWhhoo’’ss  MMaannaaggiinngg  WWhhoo??  

NNEEWW!! ##557700006633

Sideline stress by changing your attitudes and perceptions.
Red flag tension. Insightfully create priorities and limits, to
TKO stress and care lovingly for #1. 
Instructor:  Anita Kleiner

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/11 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A7

$13/60 PLUS $11
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AAnnggeelliicc  MMeessssaaggeess  ##557700006600

Are you interested in receiving personal loving messages
from your angels concerning difficulties you may be facing
in your life? Fran has communicated with the angelic realm
for 33 years. She is not a psychic or fortune teller.
Information given is relevant to today's healing not predic-
tions about the future. Bring questions and photographs of
the individuals concerned in order to get the clearest infor-
mation. 
Instructor:  Fran D'Angelo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/21 Wed 7:00-9:30pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A2

$21/60 PLUS $19

MMeeeett  YYoouurr  PPeerrssoonnaall  AAnnggeell  ##557700000066

Your own angel is ready (and very willing) to meet you.
Open your energies in preparation and then...experience
a meditation in which that connection can possibly be
made. Recommended (but not required) Angels, Spirit
Guides and you! Take the time to discover your angel's
love for yourself.
Instructor:  Richard D'Angelo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/8 Thur 7:00-10:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A10

$21/60 PLUS $19

AAnnggeellss,,  SSppiirriitt  GGuuiiddeess  aanndd  YYoouu    ##557700000077

I have been speaking to and receiving answers from
angels for decades. My goal is to help you to know your
angels and spirit guides better so that you may work more
closely with them and experience their love and respect for
you. Come join us and have all your questions answered.
Instructor:  Richard D'Angelo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2 Tue 7:00-10:00pm 1x

North High - Rm A201

$21/60 PLUS $19

TTaakkee  aallll  33  ccllaasssseess
ffoorr  tthhee  ccoouurrssee
sseerriieess  ffeeee  ooff

$$5555
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TThhee  SSeeccrreett  RReevveeaalleedd!!    NNEEWW!! ##557700006644

The Secret has been on the New York Times Best Seller list
for many weeks for a good reason - it works! Come explore
more about this energy, the best ways to harness it, how it
effects your everyday life as well as your future and how to
make it work for you. (formerly The Power of Your Aura)
Instructor:  Richard D'Angelo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/23 Tue 7:00-10:00pm 1x

North High - Rm A201

$21/60 PLUS $19

TThhee  HHeeaalliinngg  PPoowweerr  OOff  SShhaammaanniissmm  

NNEEWW!! ##557700006655

Transform your life with the ancient healing process of
Shamanism. Multiple phases allow you to create awareness
for change, release archetypes and energies that hold you
back, as well as incorporating a spiritual integration, which
allows you to become whole again. Join this informative
discussion of a fascinating form of healing.
Instructor:  Fran D'Angelo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/25 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A2

$13/60 PLUS $11 

TThheerraappeeuuttiicc  EEsssseennttiiaall  OOiillss  ––  AArroommaatthheerraappyy  

##557700006677

Learn about the history of oils, their benefits and how to
incorporate them into your daily life to boost your immune
system and affect your emotions. All methods of applica-
tion will be covered including cooking and cleaning! We all
need essential oils for everyday living! A $20 materials fee
is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Shirley Pjontek

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/13-11/20 Tue 7:00-8:30pm 2x

Mill Middle - Rm A2

$20/60 PLUS $18

New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at http://williamsville.augusoft.net and
enter the class name to view schedule, syllabus
and to register online.  Class fee - $84.

IInntteerrppeerrssoonnaall  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn

##557700001133

Become aware of the conscious and uncon-
scious codes of meaning we send when com-
municating with others.

GGooooddbbyyee  ttoo  SShhyy  ##557700001199

Become more confident in social, professional,
and romantic situations.

KKeeyyss  ttoo  EEffffeeccttiivvee  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn  

##557700003333

Lost for words? Don't be! Learn to build rap-
port, trust, warmth, and respect through con-
versation.

GGeett  AAsssseerrttiivvee!!  ##557700004400

Find out how you can stop others from intimi-
dating you or treating you poorly.

LLiisstteenn  ttoo  YYoouurr  HHeeaarrtt,,  aanndd  SSuucccceessss

WWiillll  FFoollllooww  ##557700004444

Design a life that makes you happy by learning
how you can use work to express yourself and
share your interests and talents.

Learn Online! 

AAnnggeerr::    UUnnmmaasskkeedd  aanndd  DDiiffffuusseedd  ##557700006666

In this six hour interactive program, learn how to identify
the conditions that can cause the anger response, how to
identify the path that it takes as it escalates, and that if left
unchecked how it can have a crippling effect on one's
career. Learn to recognize the four faces of anger, the
physical, mental and emotional damage and how to
defuse it. Class will include role playing.  A $20 materials
fee is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Charles Girard

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/13-10/20 Sat 9:00-12:00pm 2x*

10/18- 11/1 Thur 7:15-9:15pm 3x**

*Casey Middle - Rm 130

**Mill Middle - Rm A13

$79/60 PLUS $71
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LANGUAGESLLaanngguuaaggeess
SSppaanniisshh    --  BBeeggiinnnniinngg  ##556600000011

Learn Spanish from the ground up. Find out not only how
to say something, but why you say it that way. Build gram-
mar and learn vocabulary through speaking and listening,
including exposure to native-speaking tapes. Whether your
Spanish is non-existent ot just rusty, this course will get you
on the road to good Spanish. Workbook fee $8 payable at
time of registration.
Instructor:  Kevin Siepel

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-12/11 Tue 6:30-8:00PM 10x

South High - Rm 118

no class 11/20

$60/60 PLUS $54

SSppaanniisshh    --  CCoonnttiinnuuiinngg  ##556600000044

Build vocabulary and continue exploring Spanish through
reading, speaking, listening to native-speaker tapes, and
other forms of course enrichment.We presume basic
vocabulary and ability to use present and simple past tense.
If you've taken a beginner course recently, you'll fit into this
course. Workbook fee $8 is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Kevin Siepel

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-12/11 Tue 8:00-9:30pm 10x

South High - Rm 118

no class 11/20

$60/PLUS $54

JJaappaanneessee    --  BBeeggiinnnniinngg::LLaanngguuaaggee  aanndd  CCuullttuurree  

##556600000022

Learn Japanese with action! Using a conversational text-
book, we'll do fun activities such as role play, origami,
songs, making sushi or omusubi, etc. Workbook fee $8 due
at registration.
Instructor:  Yoshiko Ukawa Connolly

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-11/14 Wed 6:30-7:30pm  8x

Heim Middle - Rm A9

meet Tues 10/30 instead of Wed 10/31

$41/60 PLUS $38

GGeerrmmaann  --  IInnttrroodduuccttoorryy  LLeevveell  11  ##556600001166

Explore basic sentence structure and com-

mon phrases of the German language using

the German alphabet as a guide to pronun-

ciation. Emphasis is on the formal (sie) form

but the informal (du) will also be touched

upon. Materials will be tailored to students'

preferences.

Instructor:  Nornam Ossenberg
DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/1-12/3 Mon 7:00-9:00pm 8x

South High - Rm 111

no class 10/8, 11/12

$63/60 PLUS $57

JJaappaanneessee    --  AAddvvaanncceedd ##556600000055

This course is for those who have completed the  Beginning
Japanese and cannot stop studying Japanese. Workbook
fee of $8 is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Yoshiko Ukawa Connolly

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-11/14 Wed 7:30-8:30pm  8x

Heim Middle - Rm A9

meet Tues 10/30 instead of Wed 10/31

$41/60 PLUS $38

PPoolliisshh  ––  IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn    NNEEWW!! ##556600001188

For those with none or very little knowledge of the Polish
language.Learn basic vocabulary, numbers, months, days,
family members, body parts, polite expressions, basic ques-
tions, and some Polish songs interspersed with Polish tradi-
tion and culture. ZAPRASZAMY!  Materials fee of $3 is
payable at time of registration. In addition students must
purchase text available through internet only at www.polart-
center.com or www.polandbymail.com ISBN# is 83-7141-
531-1 with 1 CD or 83-7141-549-4 with 2 CD’s. The books
are identical, get whichever you can.
Instructor:  Lucyna Dziedzic

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/28-12/14 Fri 6:00-8:00pm 10x

South High  - Rm 109

no class 10/12, 11/23

$75/60 PLUS $68 
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Learn Online!
New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at  and enter the class name to view sched-
ule, syllabus and to register online. Class fee
for 12 lessons is $84.

IInnssttaanntt  IIttaalliiaann  ##556600001177

Learn Italian from the comfort of your home in
this fun and enjoyable online course. 

BBeeggiinnnniinngg  CCoonnvveerrssaattiioonnaall  FFrreenncchh

##556600000066

Discover how easy it can be to learn common
words and phrases for both leisure and busi-
ness.

SSppeeeedd  SSppaanniisshh  ##556600000088

Learn six easy recipes to glue Spanish words
together into sentences, and you'll be engag-
ing in conversational Spanish in no time

SSppeeeedd  SSppaanniisshh  IIII  ##556600000077

Clever follow-up to our popular Speed Spanish
course. Several new recipes help you quickly
build fluency.

SSppeeeedd  SSppaanniisshh  IIIIII  ##556600001155

Master your ability to speak, understand, and
read Spanish by taking the final installment in
our unique three-part Speed Spanish learning
series.

BBeeggiinnnniinngg  BBrraaiillllee  TTrraannssccrriippttiioonn  

##556600000099

Prepare for a rewarding career as a Braille
transcriber by learning to write and read the
tactual language of the blind.

BBaassiicc  IIttaalliiaann  CCoonnvveerrssaattiioonn  AAnndd  CCuullttuurree  --  LLeevveell  11

##556600001122

This course will introduce students to the basic language
and culture of Italy. Students will learn basic sentence struc-
ture and verb usage, common phrases, and develop an
understanding of Italian culture and regional styles. The
Italian alphabet and pronunciation will be taught.
Workbook fee of $8 is payable at time of registration.
Instructor:  Gina Passantino, Benito Passantino

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/24-11/26 Mon 6:30-7:30pm 8x

South High - Rm E6, E7

no classs 10/8, 11/12

$47/60 PLUS $43

BBaassiicc  IIttaalliiaann  CCoonnvveerrssaattiioonn  AAnndd  CCuullttuurree  --  LLeevveell  22

##556600001133

Designed for students who have taken Level 1 and/or
already have a basic understanding of the Italian language
but wish to pursue the language further. New vocabulary,
grammar. and idiomatic expressions will be presented.
Emphasis on pronunciation, basic conversation skills, and
Italian culture. Students may take Level 1 and Level 2 simul-
taneously. Workbook fee of $8 is payable at time of regis-
tration. 

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/24-11/26 Mon 7:30-8:30pm 8x

South High - Rm E6, E7

no classs 10/8, 11/12

$47/60 PLUS $43

FFrreenncchh  FFoorr  FFuunn  AAnndd  TTrraavveell  ##556600001144

Learn how to communicate effectively - in French!
Beginning: Students will practice speaking in everyday sit-
uations, generate conversations useful in travel, business
and educational settings. Continuing: Continue communi-
cating concentrating on vocabulary building and speaking
in practical situations. Beginning and Continuing classes
may be taken simultaneously.
Instructor:  Carolyn Dole

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/24-12/10 Mon 6:30-8:00pm 10x*

9/24-12/10 Mon 8:00-9:30pm 10x**

South High - Rm 115

no classes 10/8, 11/12

* beginning

** continuing

$60/60 PLUS $54
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SSwwiinngg  RRoossiiee ##559900002288

Travel to Brantford, Ontario for lunch at the Rendezveus
followed by the show at the Sanderson Centre.  A tribute to
WW II veterans, Canada's favorite female singing trio,
along with the 5-piece band and the Swing Rosie dance
troupe, will take you on a musical journey with all the great
music of the war years. 

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Nov. 9 Fri 10:00am-7:00pm $94  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 10/12

Proof of residency is required when boarding coach

DDiirrttyy  DDaanncciinngg ##559900002299

There'll be time before the show for a visit to the Eaton
Centre and then it's off to the Royal Alexandra Theatre for
this romantic, high-energy show.  Against all odds, Johnny
and Baby fall in love and the classic story unfolds.  With 20
new scenes written especially for the stage, you're sure to
enjoy this passionate musical production.  Dinner will fol-
low at the Hot House Cafe.

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Nov. 10 Sat 9:30am-8:30pm $180  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 9/28  

Proof of residency is required when boarding coach

TThhee  LLeeggeennddaarryy  TTeennoorrss ##559900003300

Travel to Kingston College Auditorium in Niagara Falls,
Ontario for a tribute to Caruso, Lanza and Bocelli with 3
accomplished singers performing best loved songs of these
legendary masters.  Dinner will follow the show at the spec-
tacular Skylon Tower with its' breathtaking view of the falls.

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Nov. 11 Sun 1:00pm-8:30pm $96  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 9/28  

Proof of residency is required when boarding coach

TToorroonnttoo  ––  DDoo  YYoouurr  OOwwnn  TThhiinngg ##559900000066

Enjoy the wonders of this metropolitan city on your own
schedule.  You'll be dropped off and picked up at the Eaton
Centre and then the day is yours to enjoy on your own. 

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Oct. 27 Sat 8:30am-7:30pm $52  

Nov. 25 Sun 9:00am-8:00pm $52  

Registration/cancellation deadline is  9/28 

Proof of residency required at time of coach boarding.

AA  DDaayy  IInn  NNeeww  YYoorrkk  CCiittyy ##559900001111

Travel to the Big Apple with rest/food stops along the way
and arrive in mid town Manhattan at 8:00 am Saturday
where you will have free time until 8:00 pm. Shop, see a
show, visit museums or any of the fantastic sites  - whatev-
er your pleasure – the day is yours!  To make the best of
your time in the city, each person will receive a pamphlet,
map and other info one month before departure.

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Dec. 1 Sat 12:00am-4:00am $104  

Registration/cancellation deadline 10/12

CCrraazzyy  FFoorr  YYoouu ##559900002277

Have a short time to stroll and shop in St. Jacob's, Ontario
before a family style lunch at The Stone Crock and then it’s
off to the Country Playhouse for the show.  This classic,
Tony award winning musical features a score of hits like
only Gershwin could write them!  It's an energetic, jubilant
production that is full of good old-fashioned fun!

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Oct. 27 Sat 8:30am-6:00pm $104  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 9/28  

Proof of citizenship is required when boarding coach

TRIPS ANDTTrraavveell

TThhee  ppllaannss  aarree  sseett;;  tthhee  ddaatteess  aarree  cchhoosseenn..  TTrreeaatt  yyoouurrsseellff  ttoo  aann  eexxcciittiinngg  ggeettaawwaayy

aaddvveennttuurree!!  BBrroowwssee  tthhrroouugghh  oouurr  ddaayy  ttrriipp  aanndd  ttoouurr  sseelleeccttiioonnss,,  mmaakkee  yyoouurr  rreesseerrvvaa--

ttiioonnss  aanndd  aallllooww  uuss  ttoo  bbee  yyoouurr  ppeerrssoonnaall  ttrraavveell  gguuiiddee  tthhrroouugghhoouutt  tthhee  sseeaassoonn..

• Our trips are professionally coordinated and escorted by KKnnooww  HHooww  TToouurrss..
• All trips include round trip motor coach transportation.

Canadian trips require legal proof of citizenship.  AAllll  ppaasssseennggeerrss  ggooiinngg  iinnttoo  CCaannaaddaa  wwiillll  bbee  rreeqquuiirreedd  ttoo
pprreesseenntt  pprrooooff  ooff  cciittiizzeennsshhiipp  bbeeffoorree  bbooaarrddiinngg  tthhee  ccooaacchh.. Anyone who cannot show proper id to the tour
escort, wwiillll  bbee  ddeenniieedd  eennttrryy  oonnttoo  tthhee  ccooaacchh.. Furthermore, there will be no refund given for the missed
tour.  Proof of citizenship is a valid passport or a birth certificate with a seal along with a government
issued picture id (drivers license).  Children must have a birth certificate with the seal and if not traveling
with the parent, a notarized permission slip signed by the parent.  A driver’s license alone is not valid
proof of citizenship.

• All trip fees include tip to the driver and any appropriate meal taxes and gratuities.
• All trips will depart on schedule regardless of weather. Consider your destination and dress for the     
weather and activity level.

TToouurr  ccoonnffiirrmmaattiioonnss  wwiillll  bbee  sseenntt  ttoo  yyoouu  ddiirreeccttllyy  ffrroomm  KKnnooww  HHooww  TToouurrss..

All trips depart from the HOME DEPOT at 2025 Niagara Falls Boulevard (just north of the 290) 
near the WalMart Tire and Lube sign at the times listed. The return times are approximate.
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60 PLUS
KEY PASS HOLDERS:

CCaammeelloott ##559900003311

Spend the day enjoying Buffalo at its' finest!  Dine on the
waterfront before the show, with brunch at Shanghai Reds.
We will continue on to beautiful Shea's Theater for this
timeless production of the 4 time Tony winning show star-
ring Michael York.  Join King Arthur, Guenevere and
Lancelot as the well loved music takes you back to the
times of knights, chivalry and romance.  

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Nov. 11 Sun 11:00 am - 6:00 pm $110  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 9/28

DDeecckk  TThhee  HHaallllss  WWiinnee  TTrraaiill  EEvveenntt ##559900000044

Travel to the Finger Lakes region for one of their most pop-
ular events.  Pick up your wreath, ribbon and recipe book
at the first winery and then enjoy the day on the Seneca
Wine Trail.  Enjoy a tasting of wine and food at each par-
ticipating winery and collect ornaments to decorate your
wreath.  We will visit 7-9 wineries with 35-40 minutes at
each.

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Nov. 17 Sat 7:30 am - 7:30 pm $117

2
OO nn   TT rr ii pp   FF ee ee ss

OFF

Take 
$

WWhhiittee  CChhrriissttmmaass ##559900003322

Take a break from the holiday hustle and bustle and enjoy
a day in downtown Buffalo with us.  Brunch at Shanghai
Reds will be followed by the timeless production of White
Christmas at Shea's.  The memorable songs and story will
be just the thing to rekindle your holiday spirit!  It's a won-
derful adventure for the entire family.  

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Dec. 23 Sun 11:00am-5:30pm $115  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 11/9

Call our office to receive special discount for 

children 8-12 - $12 off trip fee!  

FFiinnggeerr  LLaakkeess  FFoolliiaaggee  TTrraaiinn ##559900003333

Relax and enjoy the view as we travel to the Belhurst Castle
in Geneva, NY where history, beauty and breathtaking
views await you.  Enjoy brunch in this elegant atmosphere
before heading to Canandaigua via the Fingerlakes Scenic
Railway.  The 90 minute picturesque ride will take you to
the NY Wine and Culinary Center where you may sample
several of the local wines.  Enjoy the splendor of the sea-
son with us!   

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Oct. 21 Sun 9:00am-6:00pm $102  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 9/28

RRoocckk--nn--RRoollll  HHaallll  ooff  FFaammee ##559900003344

Salute rock and roll with a visit to the Hall of Fame in
Cleveland, Ohio.  With seven levels and over 50 exhibits
to explore, you're sure to reach your 'inner rocker' at the
world's most extensive collection of rock-n-roll artifacts. A
muffin and OJ will be provided on the way. 

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Nov. 17 Sat 7:30am-10:00pm $83

Registration/cancellation deadline is 10/12

AA  RRiivveerrssiiddee  CChhrriissttmmaass ##559900003355

Get into the holiday spirit with a visit to the old fashioned
Riverside Inn in Cambridge Springs, PA.  Explore the 1885
Victorian Inn, enjoy a roast beef family style lunch before
heading to the new original musical comedy Christmas
show created especially for this season.   

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Dec. 8 Sat 8:30 am - 6:30 pm $93  

Registration/cancellation deadline is 10/26

CCeelleebbrraattee  TThhee  HHaarrvveesstt ##559900003366

What better place to celebrate autumn than in Amish
Country.  Begin with a stop at the historic Depot in Cherry
Creek, NY where Amish goods, antiques and handcrafted
items are sold.  Enjoy the foliage as you travel to Leon,
where 75% of the population are Amish.  Here, you'll learn
about daily life and customs of this deeply religious com-
munity.  A stop at the Produce Market will be made on our
way to the Cherry Creek Inn for an Amish style Harvest
lunch in the Carriage House.  Tour the house and close out
the day with a stop at an Amish Baked Goods stand at the
Valley View Cheese Factory.  You'll receive a small take-
home goodie at most of the stops. 

DATE DAY TIME FEE

Oct. 20 Sat 8:30am-5:30pm $83 

Registration/cancellation deadline is 9/28
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THIS AND THATTThhiiss  aanndd  TThhaatt
BBaalllloooonn    NNEEWW!! ##550000000099

Learn basic balloon twisting. Progress at the ability of the
class. Expect to make several animals and/or hats at the
end of the course.
Instructor:  Paul Schuler

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

10/4-10/25 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 4x

Mill Middle - Rm B7

$25/60 PLUS $23

PPllaayy  BBrriiddggee  WWiitthh  TTeeaacchheerr  AAtt  YYoouurr  SSiiddee  

##550000001111

At last - here is a chance to play bridge where you will
never be in doubt as to the right card to play. The instruc-
tor will guide you through the bidding and play, as well as
give you some useful tips. This class is for those who have
taken a beginning bridge course.
Instructor:  Jini Rizzo

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

9/25-12/4 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 10x

Heim Middle - Café B

no class 11/20

$75/60 PLUS $68

DDooggggiiee  MMaannnneerrss  ##550000000011

'Happy Dog-Happy Owner' Training will make the differ-
ence. Learn how to teach your dog to walk properly on a
leash, to sit, stand, down, stay and come on command.
Dogs should be at least 6 months old. Please bring proof
of shots to first class. Proper training collar and leash are
required and may be purchased from instructor for a nom-
inal fee. All sessions will meet at instructor's training center.
Registration includes one dog and one owner/trainer.
Dogs must have all shots.
Instructor:  Arleen Siegert

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

10/6-11/10 Sat 11:30-12:30pm 6X

Marchenwald's Training Hall

8411 Sheridan Drive one mile east of Transit Rd.

$49/60 PLUS $44

CCaannaassttaa  ##550000001155

Learn the popular game that is 'IN' again. We will cover the
new rules, strategies and etiquette of Canasta. No previ-
ous knowledge of cards is necessary. Everyone's playing so
join us to learn how or to refresh your old game.
Consistent attendance is necessary due to limited class
size.
Instructor:  Lois Schwartz

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

9/27-11/1 Thur 6:30-8:30pm 6x

Mill Middle - Rm A11

$45/60 PLUS $41

CCrreemmaattiioonn  IIss  AA  PPrroocceessss  NNoott  AA  FFuunneerraall  

##550000000055

Hear from funeral and cemetery professionals about the
trends and options in funeral service today. Take a tour of
a crematory (optional). Discussion will include memorial-
ization, personalization and disposition in cremation serv-
ices. Also, NYS laws pertaining to cremations and crema-
tories, and what to look for when obtaining funeral and
cemetery services.
Instructor:  Jeff Reed

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

10/10 Wed 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Pine Lawn Cemetery Chapel

2951 Harlem Rd., Cheektowaga

$13

PPiissttooll  PPeerrmmiitt  ##550000001100

Required for Erie and Niagara County residents. Bring pen
and paper. Students must be 21 years or older.
Instructor:  David Battaglia

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

9/26 Wed 5:15 - 9:15pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A2

$69

PPuuppppyy  PPrreesscchhooooll  ##550000000022

Puppies are precious, but the cuteness can quickly wear off
when they do their own thing-chewing, crying, and behav-
ing unruly. This class will help you learn how to appreciate
and handle a young dog. Socialization instruction for 3 to
5 month old puppies is intended to be taken before any
basic obedience class (such as Doggie Manners). Class will
meet at instructor's training center. Registration includes
one dog and one owner/trainer. Puppies must have all
shots.
Instructor:  Arleen Siegert

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

10/6-11/3 Sat 1:00-2:00pm 5x

Marchenwald's Training Hall

8411 Sheridan Drive one mile east of Transit Rd.

$41/60 PLUS $37



OOrrggaanniizziinngg  BBooookk  CClluubb  --  OOrrggaanniizziinngg  FFrroomm  TThhee

IInnssiiddee  OOuutt      NNEEWW!! ##550000001133

Read and come prepared to discuss Julie Morgenstern's
“Organizing from the Inside Out,” Henry Holt Publisher
2004 ISBN: 0-8050-7589-5. Linda was accepted into and
successfully completed Julie's  "Organizing from the Inside
Out" Training Workshop for Professional Organizers in
2005.  $5.00 materials fee due at time of registration.
Instructor:  Linda Birkinbine

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

10/24 Wed 7:00-9:15pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A4

$20/60 PLUS $18 

OOrrggaanniizziinngg  BBooookk  CClluubb  --  TTiimmee  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt

FFrroomm  TThhee  IInnssiiddee  OOuutt    NNEEWW!! ##550000001144  

Read and come prepared to discuss Julie Morgenstern's
“Time Management From the Inside Out,”  Owl Books
2004  ISBN: 0-8050-7590-9. Linda was accepted into
and successfully completed Julie's  3-day "Organizing From
the Inside Out" Training Workshop for Professional
Organizers in 2005.  $5.00 materials fee due at time of
registration.
Instructor:  Linda Birkinbine

DATE DAY TIMES MEETS

11/7 Wed 7:00 -9:15pm 1x

Heim Middle  - Rm A4

$20/60 PLUS $18

YYoouu’’rree  OOnn  TThhee  AAiirr!!  ##552200000055

Do you want to really make it in voice-overs? Learn about
an exciting way to get around the competition and turn
voice-overs into a business. This Tony Award nominated
Broadway composer will discuss the voice-over business,
the opportunities, the income potential and will discuss the
'demo' and how to have it produced. Step up to the mic
and do some practice recording and hear the results!
Instructor:  Dan Levine

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/24 Wed 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A2

$25

TThhee  PPrraaccttiiccaall  EEuurrooppeeaann  TTrraavveelleerr  ##559900001144

Hi, I'm Craig Campbell and I'm your passport to Europe.
I'm here to show you how to get to Europe affordably, and
once there, avoid missing out on any of its wonderful expe-
riences because of budget or fear.  I'd like to share my trav-
el experiences with you and help arm you with good travel
information so you can travel independently through
Europe.  With my help, you'll learn to travel through Europe
safely, affordably and confidently.  I can't give you my pas-
sion for European travel, but hopefully I can share enough
of it with you to persuade you to go overseas and find some
of your own.  This is what I do!       
Instructor:  Craig Campbell

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/27 Sat 1:00-4:00pm 1x

Casey Middle – Rm 140

$25/60 PLUS $21 
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DRIVINGDDrriivviinngg
AAAARRPP  DDrriivveerr  SSaaffeettyy ##554400000011

For district residents 50 years of age and older, this eight-
hour program will help you continue to be independent
and mobile by increasing awareness of age-related phys-
ical changes and improving your driving skills to com-
pensate for these changes. You can qualify for a discount
of 10 percent for 3 years on automobile liability and col-
lision insurance. You also qualify for a 4-point reduction
on your driver's license, for points previously accrued for
moving violations. For other schedules call AARP, 1-888-
227-7669. Nonrefundable fee of $10.00 is payable to
AARP at first session by check only, no charges or cash.
Please arrive 1/2 hour before first class, with valid Drivers
License, for required pre-registration.
Instructor:  AARP Volunteers

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-27 W/TH 5:00-9:00pm 2x*

10/15-16 M/T 5:00-9:00pm 2x**

11/6-7 T/W 5:00-9:00pm 2x*

12/3,5 M/W 5:00-9:00pm 2x**

*North High - Rm A123

**South High - Rm 113

Williamsville School District residents only

DDeeffeennssiivvee  DDrriivviinngg ##554400000022

Save money on your insurance premium with this six-hour
course in accident avoidance techniques. Principle driv-
ers who complete this course can reduce auto insurance
liability premium by 10% or more. If you have incurred
violation points on your driver's record within the past 18
months, the DMV will reduce a maximum of 4 points
after you complete this course.
Instructor:  Buffalo/Niagara Safety Council

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-3 T/W 6:00-9:00pm 2x*

10/29-30 M/T 6:00-9:00pm 2x**

11/19,21 M/W 6:00-9:00pm 2x**

12/4,6 T/TH 6:00-9:00pm 2x*

*North High -Rm B105

**South High - Rm 113

$34

PPrreelliicceennssiinngg  ##554400000055

The New York State Department of Motor Vehicles man-
dates attendance in this course and passing a written test
to qualify for Form MV 278 which is required in order to
register for a driving test. Extra fee is $5.00 to replace
lost certificate. Please bring validated Learner's Permit to
class.
Instructor:  Mike O’Day

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/18 Thur 4:00-8:00pm 1x*

11/11 Sun 12:00-4:00pm 1x**

*Mill Middle - Rm A10

**Heim Middle - Rm A10

$26



BUSINESSCCaarreeeerr//FFiinnaannccee

LLoonngg  TTeerrmm  CCaarree  IInnssuurraannccee  ##552200000011

This workshop will help you understand what options are
available to protect your assets and to remain independent.
You will learn about Medicare, Medicaid and the details of
long-term care insurance. The New York State Partnership
will be covered in detail as well as many tax advantages
available to you. Participants receive a free Shopper's
Guide to Long Term Care Insurance.
Instructor:  Eric Mihelbergel

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/7 Wed 6:30-8:00pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm B5

$13/60 PLUS $11

CCoonnssttrruucctt  AAnndd  MMaannaaggee  YYoouurr  IInnvveessttmmeenntt

PPoorrttffoolliioo  ##552200000022

Discover what many institutional investors have known for
a long time.  The course will address investment asset
selection, passive vs. active investments, asset allocation,
rebalancing and market timing - what works, what doesn't.
The end goal is to construct an investment portfolio and
strategy that are likely to achieve maximum long-term
return at an acceptable level of risk.
Instructor:  Robert Laughlin

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/16 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

North High - Rm A106

$13/60 PLUS $11

AAnnaallyyssiiss  OOff  SSttoocckkss  ##552200000033

The stock market offers opportunities for both buyers and
sellers. This seminar will show you how fundamental and
technical analysis can increase your nest egg by having
your money work hard for you.
Instructor:  John Tyczynski

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/13 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

North High - Rm A123

$13/60 PLUS $11

SSttaarrtt  aa  HHoommee  BBaasseedd  MMeeddiiccaall  TTrraannssccrriippttiioonn

BBuussiinneessss  ##552200000044

Demand for medical transcriptionists is soaring! You will
learn about marketing your business easily, operating cap-
ital and grants; pricing, collections, equipment, computers
& software, transcription machines, electronic files, how to
get hands-on work experience, work for services and much
more. Whether you're just exploring possibilities or are
already experienced, this class is for you!  A $20.00 work-
book fee is payable to the instructor at time of class.
Instructor:  Deborah Burns

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/22 Mon 6:00-9:00pm 1x

South High - Rm 109

$48/60 PLUS $43

IINNVVEESSTT  IINN  YYOOUURR  DDEEBBTT ##552200117799

Spend an evening with best selling author Dave Ireland.If I
could teach you to pay off all your debts:student loans,
consumer debts, credit cards and car payments in as little
as 1 - 3 years, wouldn't you be curious to know how? What
if I taught you how to pay off a 30-year mortgage in anoth-
er 4 - 5 years and consequently save tens of thousands of
dollars in interest fees? All of this could be done within your
current income and without refinancing. Bring your list of
debts and develop your own debt elimination plan that can
be integrated into your lifestyle. You will analyze your debt
situation during class and learn how to dramatically slash
your interest rates, improve your credit score and be com-
pletely out of debt-not in 10 years, but for some, in as lit-
tle as 3 - 5 years!
Instructor:  Dave Ireland

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/21 Fri 6:15-9:15pm 1x

South High - Rm 112

$20/person

$30/household

HHooww  TToo  SSeeccuurree  YYoouurr  SSttaattee  OOrr  FFeeddeerraall  PPeennssiioonn  

##552200000066

This special class is for teachers, firefighters, police officers
and local, city, county, state and federal workers within ten
years of retirement. This pension option you choose from
your retirement system may be your most important finan-
cial decision at this stage of your life. We will help you
make an informed decision by examining the different pen-
sion options and alternatives.
Instructor:  Michael Birenbach, CFP

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/17 Wed 7:00-9:00 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A13

$13/60 PLUS $11

TTaaxx  FFrreeee  IInnvveessttiinngg  ##552200000099

Would you settle for 75 cents on the dollar? Of course not,
but you do every time you invest in a taxable investment.
Assuming a 25 percent tax bracket, Uncle Sam gets 25
cents of every dollar that your money earns when it's in a
taxable investment. If this doesn't seem fair to you, you are
not alone. That is why tax-free investments are available
that allow you to put your whole dollar to work year after
year. Imagine how much you could save for the future with
tax-free investments.
Instructor:  James Carey

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/3 Wed 6:30-8:30pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A5

$13/60 PLUS $11

CCrreeaattiinngg  HHaarrmmoonnyy  IInn  YYoouurr  FFiinnaanncciiaall  LLiiffee  

NNEEWW!! ##552200117766

Discover how to achieve financial freedom in your life
through changing your relationship with money and learn-
ing the basic principles of debt-free living, saving and
investing.  New ways of thinking and all the right choices
will help you get control of your money, eliminate all your
debts, and set up a systematic savings and investment plan
for your future.  Learn how to follow the pace and rhythm
of your own life, and no one elses.
Instructor:  Michael Birenbach, CFP

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/5 Mon 7:00-9:00pm 1x

South High - Rm 109

$13/60 PLUS $11
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SSoocciiaall  SSeeccuurriittyy::    WWhhaatt  YYoouu  SShhoouulldd  KKnnooww  

##552200001122

When should you take your social security benefits? Should
you continue to work while you get social security? How is
your benefit amount determined? How do you minimize the
tax on social security? Get the answers, and discover 5 key
strategies to position yourself for your social security bene-
fits.  All ages welcomed.
Instructor:  Robert Kloss

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9 Tue 6:30-8:00pm 1x

North High - Rm A123

$13/60 PLUS $11

FFiinnaanncciiaall  SSttrraatteeggiieess  ffoorr  SSuucccceessssffuull  RReettiirreemmeenntt  

##552200001177

Learn how a conservative approach to wise money man-
agement and will help you identify lifestyle issues facing
retirees. Seek to maximize your income and get more from
your investments, Social Security and retirement plans.
Learn how to protect your hard earned assets from erosion
due to inflation and the possible cost of long term health
care. Retire comfortably.
Instructor:  Anmarie Rizzo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-10/23 Tue 6:15-8:30pm 4x

North High - Rm B102

$51/60 PLUS $46

CClleeaarr  TTaallkk  AAbboouutt  LLiiffee  IInnssuurraannccee  BBaassiiccss  

NNEEWW!! ##552200114477

Do you know the difference between term and permanent
insurance? How much insurance should you have and
what kind? These questions and more will be answered.
You will leave feeling more comfortable about the life
insurance basics and can then make decisions that are best
for you and your family.
Instructor:  Marc Rosenthal

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/6 Tue 7:00-9:00pm 1x

North High - Rm B118

$13/60 PLUS $11

CClleeaarr  TTaallkk  AAbboouutt  SSaavviinngg  FFoorr  CCoolllleeggee  ##552200114488

Saving for college just got easier. The challenge of paying
for college can be daunting. In this class you will learn
about 529 plans, Coverdell education IRA's, Upromise and
much more. You will also learn how to invest for college
and stay within your budget.
Instructor:  Marc Rosenthal

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/25 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A10

$13/60 PLUS $11

EEssttaattee  PPllaannnniinngg  ##552200115500

For many of us, estate planning is something we realize we
should do, but somehow manage to keep postponing.
However, timing is critical. Whether you have your own
concerns, or are overseeing the care of a loved one, do not
miss this opportunity to educate yourself on these important
issues.
Instructor:  Linda Stravalaci Grear, Esq.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/27 Thur 6:00–8:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A6

$13/60 PLUS $11

LLeeggaall  IIssssuueess  FFoorr  SSmmaallll  BBuussiinneessss  ##552200115566

What form of doing business is right for you? This course
outlines the various forms of doing business in New York
State, together with the advantages and disadvantages of
each. Learn what needs to be done in setting up various
business types and the tax treatment associated with vari-
ous types.
Instructor:  Diane Tiveron, Esq.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/8 Thur 6:00-8:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A11

$13/60 PLUS $11

LLaannddlloorrdd--TTeennaanntt  IIssssuueess  ##552200115544

Are you thinking of becoming a landlord?  Avoid problem-
atic situations with potential tenants and protect yourself
and the investment in your property. Learn how to foster
good tenant relationships and how to end bad ones. Every
landlord should know about the legal aspects of landlord -
tenant relationships.
Instructor:  Diane Tiveron, Esq.

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/4 Thur 6:00-8:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A9

$13/60 PLUS $11

MMeeddiiccaall  IInnssuurraannccee  BBiilllliinngg  NNEEWW!!  ##552200117733  

Taking this course will provide you with training to
enter into the field of Health Care Billing and
Procedural/Diagnostic Coding.
Instructor:  June Marie Russo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-10/24 Wed 6:30-9:15pm 5x

Heim Middle - Rm A3

$60/60 PLUS $54

BBeeccoommee  AA  WWiinnnniinngg  MMeeddiiccaall  RReecceeppttiioonniisstt  

NNEEWW!! ##552200117755

This session will provide you with the skills you need
to run the front desk in a medical practice.
Instructor:  June Marie Russo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/15 Mon 5:30-8:30pm 1x

South High - Rm 109

$13/60 PLUS $11

BBee  TThhee  BBeesstt  MMeeddiiccaall  OOffffiiccee  MMaannaaggeerr  

NNEEWW!! ##552200117744

Running a medical office can be very challenging.
This session will provide you with ideas on all
aspects of the profession from staffing, contract
negotiating, compliance, etc. 
Instructor:  June Marie Russo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

11/7 Wed 6:30-9:15pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm A3

$13/60 PLUS $11

TTaakkee  aallll  33  ccllaasssseess  ffoorr  tthhee
ccoouurrssee  sseerriieess  ffeeee  ooff

$$7744



UUnnddeerrssttaannddiinngg  YYoouurr  440033((bb))  ##552200001144

Are you employed by a school district or a not-for-profit?
Are you aware of the benefits of contributing to a
TSA/403(b)? Do you understand the difference between
the various providers? In this class we will discuss all of the
options available for TSA/403(b) investments and the
expenses that go along with each. Whether you have been
employed for 25 years or 1, join me for a night that will
shed some light on your investments. All questions will be
answered and materials provided.
Instructor:  Shawn McLaughlin

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/23 Tue 6:30-8 :00pm 1x

North High - Rm A107

$13/60 PLUS $11

BBeeccoommee  AA  NNoottaarryy  PPuubblliicc    NNEEWW!! ##552200116699

Stand out among the competition!  Add prestige to your
resume and be an asset to your company by enhancing
your credentials.  The objective of this course is designed
to educate individuals with the legal terminology and con-
cepts contained in the framework of the NYS Notary book-
let. Price includes: Study guides, Notary Fact Sheet,
Practical exam, National Notary Organization pamphlets
and brochures, sample forms, Notary Public Application,
NYS exam schedule and booklet, 1 year free subscription
to Notary Public Central & Legal Updates. 
Instructor:  Dina Elardo

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9 Tue 6:15-9:15pm 1x

North High - Rm A106

$69/60 PLUS $63

CClleeaarr  TTaallkk  AAbboouutt  440011KK’’ss  ##552200117700

Have you recently changed jobs, taken your personal
belongings with you, but left your 401K behind? This
course will teach you about 401K plans. It will help you
decide if you should rollover your investments, what to do
with your 401K when you retire, and how to maximize your
investment.
Instructor:  Marc Rosenthal

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/11 Thur 7:00-9:00pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A13

$13/60 PLUS $11

RReettiirreemmeenntt  FFoorr  AAuuttoo  IInndduussttrryy  WWoorrkkeerrss  

##552200117711

With buyout offers and plant closings on the horizon, it can
be easy for you to feel like recent events are out of their
control. During such times, it's important that you consider
any financial decisions carefully. This seminar will help.
Instructor:  James Carey

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/10 Wed 6:30-8:30pm 1x

Heim Middle - Rm B3

$13/60 PLUS $11

AA  WWoommaann’’ss  GGuuiiddee  TToo  FFiinnaanncciiaall  FFrreeeeddoomm  

NNEEWW!! ##552200117722

This seminar covers the three reasons why women need to
be financially savvy, the three challenges to women's finan-
cial freedom, and the 10 steps to financial freedom.
Instructor:  James Carey

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/18 Thur 6:30-8:30pm 1x

Mill Middle - Rm A12

$13/60 PLUS $11

Learn Online!  
New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at  and enter the class name to view
schedule, syllabus and to register online.
Class fee for 12 lessons is $84

MMyysstteerryy  WWrriittiinngg  ##552200003311

Using vivid examples from bestselling mystery
novels, this course will teach you the tech-
niques you need to become a successful
author.

LLeeggaall  NNuurrssee  CCoonnssuullttiinngg  ##552200007700

Begin a new career by helping attorneys
understand and resolve medical cases and
claims.

BBuussiinneessss  aanndd  MMaarrkkeettiinngg  WWrriittiinngg  

##552200002277

Write great marketing copy to improve your
company's image and your chances of getting
hired or promoted .

BBeeggiinnnneerrss  GGuuiiddee  TToo  GGeettttiinngg

PPuubblliisshheedd  ##552200002200

Published writer shows you how to give yourself
the credibility you need to get your books and
articles published.

BBeeccoommiinngg  AA  GGrraanntt  WWrriittiinngg  CCoonnssuullttaanntt

##552200002244

Increase your income while working from
home by starting a grant writing consulting
business.

SSttaarrtt  AAnndd  OOppeerraattee  YYoouurr  OOwwnn  HHoommee

BBaasseedd  BBuussiinneessss  ##552200111177

An experienced entrepreneur teaches you how
to develop the motivation, discipline, and cre-
ativity to quit your job and be your own boss.

SSttaarrttiinngg  AA  CCoonnssuullttiinngg  PPrraaccttiiccee  

##552200113355

Find out how you can earn income by sharing
your training or knowledge with others.

BBeeccoommiinngg  aa  VVeetteerriinnaarryy  AAssssiissttaanntt  

##334400000033

Practicing veterinarian prepares you to work in
a veterinary office or hospital.

TTwweellvvee  SStteeppss  TToo  AA  SSuucccceessssffuull  JJoobb

SSeeaarrcchh  ##557700005522

World-renowned author and career advisor
shows you how to get the job you want quick-
ly and easily and in any economy.

WWhheerree  DDooeess  AAllll  MMyy  MMoonneeyy  GGoo??  

##552200004411

Learn how to get control of your money once
and for all.
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BASIC COMPUTERLLiitteerraaccyy
PPhhoottoosshhoopp  ##661100000011

PC and Mac beginning level, learn Adobe Photoshop-the
world standard for photo editing. You will have a complete
overview of this amazing program. Students will learn how
to color correct and retouch digital and scanned photos,
new or old. Learn how to resize photos for email on your
ink-jet printer. Airbrush techniques to create realistic paint-
ings from an artist's pencil sketch. You will be taught by a
professional artist with an uncomplicated approach to
learning and understanding the power of the program with-
out complicated computer terms. Even experienced
Photoshop users will learn some great tips and tricks from
the course.  Basic computer skills required.
Instructor:  Victor Trabucco

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-11/6 Tue 6:30-8:30pm 6x

Heim Middle - Rm B1 Computer Lab

$84/60 PLUS $76

MMAACC  CCoommppuutteerr  ––  BBaassiicc  SSkkiillllss  ##661100000077

This hands-on course for beginners with no computer
experience offers computer literacy and basic skills in the
operation and applications of Macintosh computers and a
basic software program. Participants will learn how to set
up a database, create a spreadsheet, and produce a word
processing document (enter, edit, save, print). With demon-
stration and practice students can become fluent computer
users.
Instuctor:  Marjory Rappold

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/9-10/17 M/T/W 6:15-8:15pm 5x*

Country Parkway - Mac lab

*class meets 10/9, 10, 15, 16, 17

$85/60 PLUS $77 

IInnttrroo  TToo  CCoommppuutteerrss  ##661100000088

This is a class for beginners to learn the basics of comput-
er use. You won't be 'afraid' to try things by the end of this
class. How do I get started? Why does the mouse change?
How do I change what I typed? This class includes Internet
and email.
Instructor:  Nancy Wise

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/26-11/21 Wed 6:30-8:30pm 8x

Heim Middle - Rm B1 Computer Lab

no class 10/31

$96/60 PLUS $87 

IInnttrroo  TToo  CCoommppuutteerrss  ––  CCoonnttiinnuuaattiioonn    

NNEEWW!! ##661100001100

This is a continuation of both Intro to Computers and
Microsoft Word for Beginners. This course includes using
the Internet, Word, file management and more.
Instructor:  Nancy Wise

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/6-12/1 Sat 10:00-12:00pm 8x

District Offices - Computer Training Lab

enter building from Casey Middle School

no class 11/24

$96/60 PLUS $87

Learn Online!  
New classes start every month.  Visit our
website at http://williamsville .augusoft.net
and enter the class name to view schedule,
syllabus and to register online. Class fee for

12 lessons is $84

KKeeyybbooaarrddiinngg ##661100000066    
Use the computer program FasType for Windows
to learn the basic skills of touchtyping.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  WWiinnddoowwss  VViissttaa  

##661100001111    
Learn the important basic skills and concepts
you need to take control of your Windows
Vista PC.

CCoommppuutteerr  SSkkiillllss  ffoorr  tthhee  WWoorrkkppllaaccee  

##661100000033    
Gain a working knowledge of the computer
skills you’ll need to succeed in today’s job
market.
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COMPUTERAApppplliiccaattiioonnss
EExxcceell  ##660000002299

This Excel class will give you hands on instruction using
class led examples to get you up and running quickly work-
ing with spreadsheets, formulas and layouts to help you be
more productive, organized and efficient.
Instructor:  Jonathan Sweeny

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/24-11/5 Mon 7:00-9:00pm 6x

South High - Rm 224

no class 10/8

$98/60 PLUS $89

MMiiccrroossoofftt  WWoorrdd  FFoorr  BBeeggiinnnneerrss  ##660000003311

Learn the basics of Microsoft Word - a powerful word pro-
cessing program. You will learn to create interesting docu-
ments and signs. Learn many of Word's shortcuts, automat-
ically enter dates, correct spelling and grammar errors, use
the thesaurus, etc. 
Instructor:  Nancy Wise

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-11/6 Tue 6:30-8:30pm 6x

North High - Rm A105

$72/60 PLUS $65

EExxeerrcciisseess  IInn  PPoowweerr  PPooiinntt    NNEEWW!! ##660000003366

A series of focused workshops to enable you to gain hands
on working knowledge in making a presentation for meet-
ings, seminars and organizations. Each session will con-
centrate on a single aspect and enable you to start and
complete the material in one session: create power point
set of slides; create organizational chart; work with graph-
ics and internet; automate and add timing and effects. 
Instructor:  Jonathan Sweeny

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/2-10/23 Tue 6:30-9:00pm 4x

South High - Rm 224

$73/60 PLUS $66

New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at http://williamsville.augusoft.net and
enter the class name to view schedule, syllabus
and to register online.  Class fee - $84.

IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee  MMiiccrroossoofftt  WWoorrdd  22000033  

##660000000066

Take advantage of Word 2003's publishing
capabilities to create eye-catching documents.

AAddvvaanncceedd  MMiiccrroossoofftt  WWoorrdd  22000033  

##660000000055

Learn how to create and use macros, shortcuts,
form letters, mailing labels, queries, and more.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  QQuuiicckkBBooookkss  22000077  

##660000003355

Learn how to quickly and efficiently gain con-
trol over the financial aspects of your business.

QQuuiicckkBBooookkss  22000077  ffoorr  CCoonnttrraaccttoorrss  

##660000003399

Learn how to use the Premier Contractor
Edition of QuickBooks 2007 to run your con-
tracting business more efficiently. 

PPeerrffoorrmmiinngg  PPaayyrroollll  iinn  QQuuiicckkBBooookkss

22000066  ##660000001177

Learn to create paychecks, pay tax liabilities,
and produce dazzling payroll reports.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  MMiiccrroossoofftt  PPrroojjeecctt

22000033  ##660000001111

Experienced project manager reveals how to
use the world's most popular tool for planning,
implementing, and controlling projects.

IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee  MMiiccrroossoofftt  EExxcceell  22000033  

##660000001188

Work faster and more productively by learning
to use some of Excel 2003's most powerful
tools.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  MMiiccrroossoofftt  AAcccceessss

22000033  ##660000002288

Learn how to store, locate, print, and automate
access to all types of information.

IInntteerrmmeeddiiaattee  MMiiccrroossoofftt  AAcccceessss  22000033  

##660000000033

Learn to solve real-world business problems
with Microsoft Access 2003.

Learn Online! 

hhttttpp::////wwiilllliiaammssvviillllee..aauugguussoofftt..nneett
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THE INTERNETTThhee  IInntteerrnneett
BBuuyyiinngg  OOnn  eeBBaayy  ##662200000011

The world is your marketplace. With over 16 million items
listed daily, there's no problem finding that perfect item.
You'll learn how to get started on eBay, find what you want,
bid for your item and pay for it in a fast, secure way.
Instructor:  Maureen Mirand

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/18 Tue 6:30-9:00pm 1x

11/5 Mon 6:30-9:30pm 1x

District Office - Computer Lab

use District Office entrance at North end of building

$21/60 PLUS $19

SSeelllliinngg  OOnn  eeBBaayy  ##662200000033

Make money while having fun. For sellers, the ability to
market your product to millions of daily visitors makes eBay
one of the most efficient ways to sell just about anything.
You'll learn how to become an eBay seller, and the basics
of listing, promoting and closing sales on your items.
Prerequisite: Buying on eBay or previous eBay experience.
Instructor:  Maureen Mirand

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

9/25-10/2 Tue 6:30-9:00pm 2x

11/20-11/27 Tue 6:30-9:00pm 2x

District Office - Computer Lab

use District Office entrance at North end of building

$32/60 PLUS $29

IInntteerrnneett  FFoorr  SSeenniioorrss  ##662200000044

Are you ready to join the online world? Good for you.
Need to access health information, file claims or use this
important resource for making an informed decision? The
Internet is a wonderful creation, opening doors all over the
world. Yet all that information is useless unless you know
how to access it. This seminar is designed to communicate
in a non-technical manner to those who wish to learn
about the Internet. This course will guide you step-by-step
and help you enter into a whole new world via your com-
puter. Please note although email will be discussed, due to
system constraints, we will be unable to actually send or
receive email in this class.
Instructor:  Maureen Mirand

DATE DAY TIME MEETS

10/15 Mon 6:30-9:00pm 1x

12/3 Mon 6:30-9:00pm 1x

District Office - Computer Lab

use District Office entrance at North end of building

$25

Learn Online!  
New classes start every month.  Visit our web-
site at http://williamsville.augusoft.net and
enter the class name to view schedule, syl-
labus and to register online.  Class fee - $84

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  IInntteerrnneett

##662200000055

Master the ins and outs of the Internet with this
informative behind-the-scenes look at the
Web, search engines, email, and more.

AAcchhiieevviinngg  TToopp  SSeeaarrcchh  EEnnggiinnee  PPoossiittiioonnss

##662200000066

Learn proven, step-by-step strategies to
achieve the highest possible position with the
major search engines.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  OOuuttllooookk  EExxpprreessss  

##662200000077

Learn to create, send, receive, and organize 
e-mail and newsgroup messages using the
popular Outlook Express e-mail program.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  MMiiccrroossoofftt  OOuuttllooookk

22000033  ##662200000088

Harness the communication and information
management power of Microsoft Office
Outlook 2003.
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WORKINGOOnn  tthhee  WWeebb

Learn Online!  

CCrreeaattiinngg  WWeebb  PPaaggeess  ##663300000055

Learn the basics of HTML so you can design,
create, and post your very own site on the
Web.

CCrreeaattiinngg  WWeebb  PPaaggeess  IIII  ##663300000099

Learn to develop polished and interactive
pages complete with tables, forms, frames,
audio, and CSS.

DDeessiiggnniinngg  EEffffeeccttiivvee  WWeebbssiitteess  

##663300000066

Learn powerful graphic design techniques and
build Web sites that are both attractive and
wickedly effective.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  DDrreeaammwweeaavveerr  MMXX  

##663300001122

Harness the broad range of capabilities
Macromedia Dreamweaver MX brings to Web
development.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  FFllaasshh  88  ##663300002222

Learn how to create exciting interactive anima-
tions from a working Flash designer and
author.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  MMiiccrroossoofftt  FFrroonnttPPaaggee

22000033  ##663300001100

Find out how FrontPage makes it easy to create
and upload professional Web sites without
programming.

JJaavvaa  FFoorr  TThhee  AAbbssoolluuttee  BBeeggiinnnneerr  

##663300000033

An experienced Java programmer introduces
important Java topics with clear, step-by-step
instructions.

GRAPHICDDeessiiggnn

Learn Online!  

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  MMiiccrroossoofftt  PPuubblliisshheerr  

##449900001111

Enhance your image by learning to create
stunning brochures, newsletters, and other
publications.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  CCoorreellDDRRAAWW  XX33  

Learn how CorelDRAW can help you create
dazzling logos and other artwork for print or
the Web.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  AAddoobbee  FFrraammeeMMaakkeerr

77..11  ##552200004422

If you want to succeed as a technical writer,
you need to learn FrameMaker, the gold stan-
dard for publishing technical documentation.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  FFrreeeeHHaanndd  MMXX  

##449900001100  

Harness the power of Freehand MX to create
stunning logos, brochures, book covers, flyers,
Web graphics, and more.

DDeessiiggnn  PPrroojjeeccttss  ffoorr  AAddoobbee  IIlllluussttrraattoorr

CCSS22  ##449900001177  

Practice while you learn the fundamentals of
Adobe Illustrator CS2 with useful design proj-
ects.

New classes start every month.  Visit our website at 
http://williamsville.augusoft.net and enter the class name to view schedule,

syllabus and to register online.  CCllaassss  ffeeee  --  $$8844
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Learn Online!  

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  DDaattaabbaassee

DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  ##664400000088
An experienced professional guides you
through a structured approach to database
design and development. 

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  OOrraaccllee  ##664400001122
Learn how to use the Oracle database man-
agement system to plan, organize, and man-
age your data.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  PPeerrll  PPrrooggrraammmmiinngg  

##664400000022
Learn a programming skill that will make you
a more valuable Web developer or system
administrator.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  SSQQLL  ##664400000066
Gain a solid working knowledge of the most
powerful and widely used database program-
ming language.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  TThhee  GGaammee  IInndduussttrryy  

##664400001100
Leading game designer prepares you for a
career in game development, design, and
production.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  VViissuuaall  BBaassiicc..NNEETT  

##664400000033
Experienced programmer and teacher shows
you how to create Windows applications
using Visual Basic .NET.

DATABASE
MAGAGEMENT&&  PPrrooggrraammmmiinngg

COMPUTER 
TROUBLESHOOTING&&  NNeettwwoorrkkiinngg

Learn Online!  

CCrreeaattiinngg  AA  HHoommee  NNeettwwoorrkk  ##666600000033

Create, configure, and maintain a home net-
work using Windows XP Home Edition.

CCrreeaattiinngg  AA  SSmmaallll  OOffffiiccee  NNeettwwoorrkk  

##666600000044
Slash expenses and improve efficiency by
learning how to share printers, Internet con-
nections, drives, and documents with
Windows XP Professional Edition.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  NNeettwwoorrkkiinngg  

##666600000055
Learn the fundamentals of networking and
prepare for a career in a new and fast-grow-
ing field.

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  TToo  PPCC  SSeeccuurriittyy  

##666600000022
Security expert teaches the fundamentals of
PC and network security

WWiirreelleessss  NNeettwwoorrkkiinngg  ##666600000066
Industry expert shows you how wireless net-
working works, as well as how to plan,
deploy, and connect to wireless networks. 

New classes start every month.  Visit our website at 
http://williamsville.augusoft.net and enter the class name to view schedule,

syllabus and to register online.  CCllaassss  ffeeee  --  $$8844
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CONFIRMATION
If you register online, a confirmation of your registration
will be instantly sent to your e-mail address.  If you register
using one of the other options and provide us with an e-
mail address, we will send a confirmation to you when we
complete your registrations.  If we do not have an e-mail
address for you, we will send you a confirmation via mail.
For immediate confirmation of your registration, it is best
that you provide us with an e-mail address.

REFUNDS 
Requests for refunds or transfers will be honored only if stu-
dent makes the request 4 full business days prior to the
scheduled class start date. The refund will equal the tuition
fee minus a $5 processing fee. NO REFUNDS WILL BE
GIVEN AFTER THE FIRST SESSION OF A CLASS. For Day
Trips, refund requests will be honored only if received
before the cancellation deadline listed in brochure. Sorry,
no exceptions.

A full refund will be processed for a course cancelled due to
low registration. You will be notified by e-mail or by phone
2 business days before the scheduled start date. Refund
checks or charge credits may take 30 days after cancellation
to process.

NONDISCRIMINATION STATEMENT
The Williamsville Central School District does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of sex, age, race, color, creed, national
origin or handicapping condition in its educational pro-
grams, activities or employment practices. Any member of
the Williamsville Central School District staff or any
Williamsville Central District pupil or parent believing him-
self or herself aggrieved because of discrimination should
address questions and complaints to the District
Compliance Officer and Assistant Superintendent for
Human Resources, Mr. Ralph Smith, 105 Casey Road, P. O.
Box 5000, East Amherst, NY  14051; 626-8051.

Your satisfaction is 

guaranteed!

We are so proud of the quality of our

classes and teaching staff that we

offer you this guarantee.  If, after the

first session, you decide that a class is just not what

you were looking for, simply send us your request in

writing before the second session and we will issue

you a voucher for the full class fee.  This voucher can

be used any time in the next three years for a class

of your choosing.  Sorry, Day Trips are not included.

Superintendent of Schools
DDrr..  HHoowwaarrdd  SS..  SSmmiitthh

Board of Education 
MMrrss..  RRaammoonnaa  PPooppoowwiicchh,,  PPrreessiiddeenntt

MMrr..  WWiilllliiaamm  NN..  FFrreeeemmaann,,  VViiccee  PPrreessiiddeenntt

MMrrss..  FFrraanncciinnaa  JJ..  SSppootthh,,  PPaarrlliiaammeennttaarriiaann

MMrrss..  DDaawwnn  CCeerrrraa

MMrrss..  CCaammiillllee    EEiicchhhhoorrnn

DDrr..  MMiicchhaaeell  LLiittttmmaann

MMrrss..  CCaarrrriiee  WW..  KKaahhnn

MMrr..  SStteepphheenn  MMuunnsscchhaauueerr

MMrr..  RRoonnaalldd  SShhuubbeerrtt

Asst. Superintendent for 

Human Resources

MMrr..  RRaallpphh  SSmmiitthh

Program Director
KKiitt  PPeerruussiicchh

Support Staff
RRoossee  MMaarriiee  BBoolltt

LLiissaa  MMaarrkkaarriiaann

DDeebboorraahh  RRyybbaarrcczzyykk

Graphic Designer
AAmmyy  VVoohhwwiinnkkeell

Printing
NNeewwsspprreessss

NO SMOKING POLICY

All adults and students are prohibited from
smoking in the Williamsville Central
schools and on school grounds.

INTERESTED IN TEACHING WITH US?
Do you have a special skill, talent or training you
would like to share with others?  Consider becom-
ing a Williamsville Community Education instruc-
tor!  We are always in need of instructors in Arts &
Crafts, Music, Computers, Languages, Swim or
anyone with an unusual interest or hobby they
would like to share.  Visit our website at
http://williamsville.augusoft.net and click on the
teaching link to electronically send us a course pro-
posal or download a course proposal form.  

TT
hhttttpp::////wwiilllliiaammssvviillllee..aauugguussoofftt..nneett
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EEAASSYY  WWAAYYSS  TTOO

Last Name First       Initial

Home Phone ______________________________________ Alternate Phone ______________________________________

Number & Street                                                                  City or Town Zip

P
L
E
A
S
E

P
R
I
N
T Date of Birth Parent’s Name EMail

COURSE TITLE
Course
Code #

Start
Date

Time Fee

District Resident 1Yes 1No
District Senior 1Yes 1No

1 CASH 1 CHECK 1 MASTERCARD 1 VISA

1.

2.

3.

ALTERNATE CHOICE:

Add credit card number - MasterCard/Visa only - please write clearly.

Date card expires _________________  Total Charge ______________

Signature Required _____________________________________________

DATE

INITIALS

***OFFICE USE ONLY***

BY MAIL ––  ssttaarrttiinngg  FFrriiddaayy,,  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  77tthh

• Please complete a separate registration for each person.

• For a credit card payment – include credit card number  (Mastercard/VISA only), expiration
date, signature on form.

• For a check payment - enclose a sseeppaarraattee  cchheecckk (payable to Williamsville Central Schools)
ffoorr  eeaacchh  ccoouurrssee with course name/code number on separate check. We are unable to
accept one check for multiple courses.

• Send completed registration form with payment to: Community Education Program
Williamsville Central Schools, 105 Casey Road, P O Box 5000, East Amherst, NY 14051

BY PHONE ––  ssttaarrttiinngg  MMoonnddaayy,,  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  1100tthh

626-8080

Telephone registration hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am-3:00 pm

BY FAX ––  ssttaarrttiinngg  FFrriiddaayy,,  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  77tthh

626-8365 (Sept. 7-14)

626-8091 (Sept. 15-Dec. 31)

If you resend a fax due to a technical trouble, please mark “possible duplicate” on the form.

ONLINE ––  ssttaarrttiinngg  WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  55tthh

http://williamsville.augusoft.net 

MasterCard or VISA.

WALK IN ––  ssttaarrttiinngg  FFrriiddaayy,,  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  1144tthh

Williamsville Central Schools
Community Education Office
105 Casey Road 
(District Office entrance)

With payment by credit card (Mastercard/VISA) only), check, or cash (exact amount preferred).

55 RReeggiisstteerr!!



BACK COVER -

SAME FOR BOTH

ADULTS & KIDS

BROCHURE


